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By SAMMY eHUMFOHG 
StilffWriMr 

There once was a time wheD a man couldo-flick 
up the pbone. dial a number. shout an obIcene 
word or two into the mouthpiece, hang UP. and 
go about his busineas without Cear of being 
tracked down. 

"Now," says Iowa City Bell Telepbone Man
ager Ted Mapuason. "the fellow had better 
think twice before making that call. Our com
pany can now track biro down aImoIt simul· 
taneously with the placing of the call. " 

WHY PEOPLE CALL 
Exactly wbat makes a penon want to _ till 

phone to make someone else uncomfortable? In 
a communlty sucln 81 Iowa City, there are three 
main reasons for obscene worda on the phone. 
aaya Magnusson. 

A jilted boy or CiTI wanta to .et back at bit 
date. A stUdent who receives a bad mark wants 
to gel back at the professor. Divorcees get de
pressed and want to sound oU. Magnuason says 
the most penistent obscene callera are adults. 

lis Now Traced 
caD 10 the caller cannot break the eoonection. 
By leaving his receiver off the hook, he can then 
\lie aoother pbone to cootact the phone com· 
pany aDd have the caD traced. 

"WbeD we detemliDe ..mo the caller it, we 
IIIUAIly MIld IOIneoDe to taIt to him and per· 
IUIIde him to stop," ... alD' ..... II)'S. U be per· 
1iItI. bia terYice may be dlaconDected. ~e
Urnes. with the pennlaioD of the penon receJV· 

ill( the obIceDe calli. the Telepbooe Company 
may call in the police IDd have the caller prose
cuted. 

HOW PIOPLI CALL 
The manner of can. diffen. llya Magnuuon. 
Som~. the caller limply breathes heavily 
iuto the phone. and then bangI up without IIY' 
ill( • word. OccaaloaaUy. the caller lI.ya very 
iDc:oberenl thinp into the pbooe for a minute or 
two. and then withoUt CivillC the receiver a 
chance to talk back. haDp up. 

them quite wilIlng to _ reaaoo." IIJI M8IDUI-
100. He IIYS there WaJ a cue not 1011ll ago of 
a man who made numerous calla, tied up teJe. 
phonel and spoke incoberently to the people at 
the other end. 

"We disooDnected his service," MagnuasoD 
said. 

HOW MANY ,.OPLE CALL 
Magnuason believel that on a per capita basis 

Iowa City bas II many obIc:ene callen 81 Cedar 
Rapids or Des Moines. He adds however. that 
it baa been possible in JlIOIt cases to get the 
callen to stop the practice. 

The company keepa DO records of obaceDe 
callen in tb1J city. "A large number never 
reacb my desk." MIIDuuon llya. nor it there 
a pattern in time the calls are made. Sometimes. 
Magnuuon IIfS. be deala with balC a dozen or 
more callel in one week, and then. (or montbl 
''there is nothing." 

RECEIVING AN OBSCENE t.lephone c.II c.n be quit •• shoc/I-llut j .... think hew .-h - Although the Bell Telephone Company doea 
not monitor calls to trap obscene callers, by 
certain manipulations it is poaaIble for tbe per· 
son at tbe recei ving end to control an in-comlng 

The worst type. llya Maglllu.OII, " when the 
caller pbooel at abort intervait aDd laaUei gun 
or bomb threats. He lIya that .ucb a can I~avea 
the teeei ver wondering wbetber to take the call 
aerioully or to regard It II a hoax . 

It I, figured that nearly two million are made 
in lhe nation each year. In simple arithmetic. 
this means that either one in 90 persons In the 
Unlted States makes an obscene phone call once 
a year, or "the few who do work real hard at 
Urnes," 

It would be w .... you .bI. to _ the IVY on the other end. Althouth It I. !mown that _ twa 
million obsc .... ull ..... m .... In the nation Hch YHr, the number of c.n ...... I_u .... t to 
hi'" behind a mule rem.lnl uncletwmlned. -Photo by Marlin LnllOll "When I have vlaited the callen. I have found 

Des Moines Police Hold Pair 
In Lipsius Case Investigation 

A man and woman were ques· 
tioned by authorities in Des 
Moines Wednesday in connection 
with the deatb of an Iowa City 
grocer on Monday. 

Des Moines police arrested the 
pair in a car reported stolen in 
Illinois. The woman fit tbe same 
general description as one who 
allegedly sbot and kilied Ronald 
F. Lipsius about 8:30 a .m. Mon· 
day, police said. 

THE . PAIR had a .25 caliber 
pistol in tbeir possession, accord· 
ing to police. Lipsius was shot 
with a .22 caliber pistol. 

Iowa City pollce were to take 
witnesses to Des Moines Wednes· 
day to see if they could identify 
the IUSpectS. 

A rumor that the killer was 
not a woman bas bcen dispelled 
by officials. 

"AI far as we're concerned. 

we're still looking for two sus· I 
pects - a man and a woman," 
said Police Chief John J . Ruppert 
Wednesday. 

An 0 the r official said the 
chances were slight that the cou· 
pIe picked up in Des Moines were 
the killers. "But we're not pass· 
ing over anything - even the 
smallest chance." be added. 

LIPSIUS WAS killed, police 
said, as be chased a woman who 
had just robbed his store of $35. 
Witnesses near the store, at 812 
S. Summit St.. said another man 
was also chasing tbe woman. Po
lice are seeking him as a possible 
accomplice. 

FUneral services for Lipslus. 
the father of three small chil· 
dren. were heid Wednesday at st. 
Mary's Church. Burial was in 
St. Joseph's Cemetery. 

'Calm' Reception 
Given To Film 
By YAF Group 

Forecast 
P.rtly cloudy north f.ir south 

tod.y. Bri.f show." nor1h por
tion •. Generally f.lr tonight .nd 
Friday. eDOI today and Friday. 
Highs tod.y in 1_ to mlclclle 
6h. 
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To Universal Draft Policy 
Law Would Include 

t • Voluntary Services 
No Problems 
Facing Study, 
Planners Told The presentation of the film MONTREAL (AP) _ U.S. Secretary of Defense Rob. 

"Operation Abolition" to 30 
Young Americans lor ' Freedom ert S. McNamara proposed Wednesday that every young 

William McLaughlin of tbe (YAFI members at the Union perSOll in the United States be asked to give two years of 
Iowa Development Commission I bad a "calm" reception com· I service to his country. either in the armed services, Peace 
told the Metropolitan Planning pared to last year's heated dis· Corps or some other voluntary worle. 
Commission (MPC) Wednesday cussion after the showing of the I McNamara said this would help remove what he called 
night that tbere would be no same film. according to Larry the Inequity In the preaent Se· 

Problem getting approval and fi· Fennema. A2. Dow City. presi. A. ( I lective Service ayltem. 
"It aeems to me." McNamara 

nancing for ita proposed $24.000 dent. \1 Ir ava ry, said. "that we could move 
land use and zoning study. The film was a documentation towards remedying that lDequity 

The study, to be carried out of ·the 1960 House Un·American V C . by asking every young perIOD in 
under tbe Government·s 701 pro- Activities Committee (HUAC ) . ·Iet ontlnue the Unlted States to give two 
gram, would be financed on a bearings In San Francisco when . . t years service to bit country." 
two-to-one basis by the Federal HUAC subpoenaed witnesses sus. HE DID NOT SAY wbether 
government and local govern· pected of communistic activities V II B tl this referred to women a. well 
mental units that belong to the d r ed th F ( a ey at e as men. 

M~~Ugblin also raised a ques· :;~~eqU:al::gs w::· ha::::: I cI~:t~/nw~~~n~: ~.: 
tion .all?ut the legalit~ of the Unl· by Communist demonstrations SAIGON. South Viet Nam (.fI - an official adminlatralion propo· 
verslty s membership on the and rallies lead by Communist . Hard lighting raged Wednesday sal and said they were uninform· 
MPC. Allan Vestal, pro~esso~ ~f . leaders to disrupt hearing pro- I night between large units 01 ed on the suggestion. 
law and one of the UDlverslty s cedures according to the film. I American air cavalrymen aDd However. poverty program di· 
representatives on the MPC, said • North Vietnamese army regulars rector Sargent Shriver called Me· 
be would raise the issue witb The only reaction to the film U.S. MARINES GUARD A BRIDGE .ero .. the Da H .... River the IIrIcige w •• Import.nt bec._ the IIrIcIt. wa. 1M only link in the elepbant grass of a mount. Namara's IUggestion "an ex. 
Iowa Attorney·General Lawrence by YAF members was laugbter where IMy faced off Wednesday .ntH,oyernmont Vietnam_ betw.en 1M city and the American InIt.natlon on the ouhldm ain valley 250 miles northeast of tremely aigniftcant proposal for 
Scalise today. when student agitators sang "We t.-ps th.t had .I .... dy planted detonatlen ch ........ blow It up of the city. Saigon. all Americana." 

The Unlversity has agreed to shall not be moved." as they If lOy.rnment troops tried to cross. The U.s. cemmander IIld -AP WI,..,.... McNamara apoke at a lunch· 
~~~~d~~OOOtobe~~_~~~fu~ __ - __ ----------------------------~--------- BULLETIN ~d~Am~can~~of 
raised locally for the $24.000 cisco City Hall by police. II d d Newspaper Editors, attended by 

~:::~-r:h~ t!n~f:~e i~~~~erd H~~e~l~nega~~~~~ ~!~n~~ Iowa String Quartet Reports U .5. Seeks A ie Accor =~ :if::t:':E I ~~~t :rU~~S' ~:d ~:~a~~ 
not have membership on the man and State Chairman of YAF, IV ....... strontpolnh In thl. Sen. Abraham Ribicoff CD-Conn .) 

_MP_C_. ________ w_a_s_un_.b.'''..,. ;Warm Receptions In Europe Fw~~~~~u~e~~~ ~I~~~"m ~.::r-=·:7;: ~it=:.=:~:: 

THE EDITOR OF THE PARSONS College newspaper was dis· 
charlled Wednesday and tbe student paper WII cut Irom a semi· 
weekly to a weekly. Karlyn Wiedeman. 20. of Denver. Colo .• who 
was replaced as editor. claimed sbe was fired because of a reprint 
In Monday's edition of a newspaper article unfavorable to tbe 
college. 

NATIONAL 
THE PIRST AMIRICAN CONVICTED o( atomic spying, Harry 

Gold. aid upon bis release from federal prison Wednesday that he 
bad told the U.S. Government everything he had known about any· 
one wbo had ever given secrets to the Soviet Union. He has served 
11 yean In prison. 

arm. fI ... ratttecl at ,: ••. m. 
The Iowa String Quartet, mJd· Sarpsborg. Norway. the quartet I Stalel was reported Wednesday tOlllill( in a monkey wrencb or •• BudcIIlaNed rebel. beg.n war in Viet Nam only in a brief 

way through a three-week Euro- members were presented silver seeking a solid lineup IIDOIII 14 exploiting dIscord among the .. ret..... under • m.ssiy. reference but be spoke at length 
pean concert tour. reports warm spoons witb the Sarpsborg crest Alta ti 11- NATO th ...... _ .... .Iit. .Irbo~ on the question of U.S. security 
and appreciative receptions from · n cales 011 revamp. 0 en. -" ,- .. ,.- aDd its relationship to security in 
audiences in five countries. by members 01 the Norwegian log plans in advance o( the for· A united stand by the 14 min- treop.. developing countries. He lug. 

Tbe quartet. all faculty memo ~:,m~y~~alc lOCiety for wbom eign mlnistera meetinll in Brus. !stera would also weaken French Tow.rd -, h .. "., firing gested a flexible approach toward 
bers of lhe School of Music. ends "Everybody bad guest books sela three weeks hence, . President Charlel de Gaulle 's ~nuecl In 1M embattled Red China in an effort to bridge 
a tbree-day concert stay in Ber· the gap now isolating Peking 
lin. Germany, today after previ. Cor us to lign." remarked Preu· Not aU Items relating to opportunity to make a deal with They were locked in close. from most of the world. 
ous appearances In Norway. Swe- cU, " even the stagehand!" streamlining the North Atlantic the Ruaaiallll during his viait quarter combat at the elose 01 McNamara said the idea of 
den, Denmark and Ireland. I N BERGEN, Norway's second Treaty Or.anization. relocating to the Soviet Union In the last- o( the third day of a running battle goyernment service for all young 

The Iowa string Quartet in. largest dty, the quartet members its military headquarters proba· June by pointing to NATO dJa. that ~rted Monday 15 miles people had been criticized II In· 
c1udes violinlsts Allen Ohmes, as· were guests of bonor at a festive bly in Belgium. and perbaPl moy· array. It it reasoned bere. west of An Khe, headquarters of appropriate "while we are en· 
soclate professor of music, and 1ID0rgasbord at which they met ill( the political headquarters .... 1_lum.. f",...l.... _1_1 ... r , the U.S. 1st Cavalry. Airmobile. ga!edBUTial aBEsLhootinIEY' Eg w~;~~1 Ih 
John Ferrell. associate professor a number of local muaidans and there too. are apected to be....... v......... u"""'''' Division. prlOCUC y e 

concert.goors. thrashed out .... then. Pierre Harmel. arrivel Wednes- The U.S. Army command in opposite it the case." he de-
of music, violist William Preu· u~ f 0.. ' • Sa' 'd h ct elared. "It it more appropriate 
ell. associate professor of music, '''lbe Bergen concert WII ae- But to the extent possible. day or ta... with President 19O1l sal eavy conta con· now than ever, for it would un. 
and cellist Joel Krosnick. assist· tuallY a very relaxed occasion." U.S. slrateglsta are said to be Johnson and other Wllblnilon tinued into the night. derscore what our whole purpose 
ant professor of music. remarked Ferrell. "because of aiming at unanimity among the leaders II the pre-Brussels dip. A HEADQUARTERS spokesman it in Viet Nam and indeed. any· 

AFTE R A concert last week in the friendliness of the people." l' at Bruaaels In order to pre· lomaUc d1acussioru quicken. added that the cavalrymen were wbere in the world wbere co------------=---..:..:.-----=--=------------------------- so fiercely engaged he 11'81 un· erclon or Injustice or lack of de-

k h eel able to give a detailed account, cent opportunity stf.JI hold sway. Wee -Long Captive Un arm - but some of the actiOll was "band· "It would make meaninglul 
- - to-hand" and "e1bow-to elbow." the central concept of security: 

P K -d K -II 51· E1aewbere In South Viet Nam. a world of decency . and develop. o. I nan. I er QID i~~!~=~ =:'7a·~~f~ 
SOUTH LOS ANGELES REMAINED WATCHFUL and tense'" lapaed again into isolated. ama\l. 

Wednelday after two outbreaks of violence IUpposeclly triggered by SHADE GAP, Pa. III _ A mad wounded a deputy sheriff whose at HoUenbau,b." Conmy aaid. "It from achooI with ber five broth· scale aklrmisbeI. Small Sh ip SaveS 
• • • 

a pollce shooting involving a young Negro (ather. Two Newsweek kidnap.killer was shot to death car he commandeered in his at·" believed HoDenbaugh was en and listers Tbia broucbt MONSOON thUDderatorma over Adr,"ft Surv.·vors 
lllagarine newsmen were beaten before police dispersed rioting Wednesday in a running gun bat. tempt to break through the cor. struck .lnnultaneously by rounds atate police FBI' ageab and vol. North Viet Nam all but wash~ 
crowds of Negroes. '!be riots centered in the area devastated last tie with state police and two don. from the trooper'. IIUII and the unteen by' tile bundrecIs to thia : f: ~=~ d:~v'!' th~ I MlNILA III - A IIDaIl trading 
AlIIUst by IImIlar violence. teen.age fann boys. HIs kidnap H Ilenbau,b ~ 'ct IIbot by Larry." P aIlel 'lbe . beld doWII IbIp p6c:ked up Wedne1da7 I. 

o 0 0 victim of almost a week. 17.year. 0 • a or: COI!V1 AN EXAMINATION of the body. community of 1. penoDI in tile ar. raDII IUr9ivon of the 262 penOIII 

THI NIXT TRY FOR GEMINI , will be May 31. according to old Peggy Ann Bradnick. escaped ~ ~ l~ a es:.nm oi IIowever. by Dr, Ruae1I C. Me- 'lWcar01'I MCIUIltaiDI 711. mDCI ~~ber~~or:: aboard the Iteamer PImeer 
IpICe ageuey offlclala at Cape Kennedy. Crews have been started on safely. violence before he feU in a farm Lucas at the funeral borne. IOUtbweat o( the state caPItal of 21 millions. Cebu. wbicII ... IIDIk Monday 
an II«elerated recycling program. Astronauts Thomaa P . Starford WiUia~ ,?iUer HoDenbaugh •. '4, yard with a slug In his neck. =~onl! ::g~~I~ ~~ Harriaburll. Hollenbaucb bid life- However American pilots Oew '1 ~ ~ ~ :::: 
IDd Eugene A. Ceman flew Wedneaday to the Space Administration's I came wlthm y.arda of est;apmg apparently from the shotgun of apparenUy from the type IUD Iy In the ...sed. roc:k~ .. lOI1les' over South Viet Nam ~=cio the death with .baru 
MIIIIIIed Spacecraft Center in HOUlton to study a changed flight plan. !!t Iart:!.:f::a co~o:,~ ~ a 15-year.old farm boy. wielded by the yoaDgIter. n eo- mountainous regiwr IIIn'OIIIICIin8 In support of ground operatioDl in raging aeaa. 

WORLD 
A HOMB-MAD. BOMB IXPLOOED IN A WASHROOM in the 

House of Commons Wednesday. killing the man wbo WII planting It. 
The waahroom 18 near the offices oC British Prime Minister Lester 

" B: Pearson aDd Foreign Secretary Paul Martin. The bomb was 
evidently an attempt Lo harm House \eaderabip, 

closed gate on a farm just off the Jack ConmY. PrtII aecretary tered the ...,. of the left lbouIder Shade Gap. and the South Vietnamese air '!be II!8I'Cb WII continuing 
Pennsylvania Turnpike blocked to Gov. William Yi' ~ranton, and exlted In front where the Mr. and lira. Eugeue Bradnick force reported m IUcb flights. Wednesday Dl&bt lor othert wbo 
his dash for freedom and led to said the fatal shot U believed to shoulder and Deck join. aDd theIr pretlJ daughter. des· The Delease Department ill were aboard the 74Ooton wael. 
his ultimate death. have been fired by Larry Rubek, The gunllgbt climaxed the IJl8I- crIbed bJ frIeodI II a quiet, Dice Wasbingtorr 1Ilaclosed that the The goveimnent launched an fn.. 

THE MAH descrIbed variously a SOD of the owner of the farm live manhunt started last Wed· girl who WIID't allowed to date Air Force baa bad to borrow '1eatigatlan Into nacue opera· 
as the Phant~m Snlper and Moun- where the gunfleht took place. nesday when Hollenbaueh walked aDd didn't. were I'IUIIIted Wed- more thaII 4110._ bamIlI from tIonI to ate wiIJ It toot more 
tain Man. shot and killed an FBI "YoWII Larry fired bia shot· out o( the woods and matched DIlday at Fulton JIedIcal Center the Navy IiDce JaD. 1. 1l1li4. to thaD 40 boun to Ind tilt IIII'Viv-
agent Tuesday, and critically II\IIl II another ltate trooper fired Pegy AM II abe walked bame in DIII'II7 JItOareII....... belp WT1 Gal ill atrikeI. an. 
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INervous Nelliesl 

LBJ HAS DONE IT AGAINI Last week President 
Johnson appealed to ~intellcctualsn who criticized his Viet 

am policies (or lack thereof) and his attempt flopped 
miserably. Then, Tuesday. he called his critics "Nervous 
Tellies.n 

This name calling by the President is not representa
tive of his intellectual ability, nor do the names he tosses 
about indicate the real issues his critics are concerned over. 

Thcre are other Presidents who have erred. To cite a 
few examples: The Spanish-American war over Cuba when 
Spain had already conceded to our demands, and our im
poSition of power over the Philippines when the Filipinos 
~I'anted no part of us. 

At present we are supporting a Fascist-type dictator 
who, because of his unpopularity, has become one of the 
top recruiters for the Viet Congo Premier Ky has the sup
port of some of the military and even fewer of the civilians. 

The main clement that is politically organized enough 
js the Buddhist population, which has been powerful 
enough to topple almost every puppet regime since Diem. 
They are more powerful than the 1(y regime. 

One other statement President Johnson made was that 
mericans ~hould "put our country first if we want to keep 

it nrst," and put away "childish divisive things" that inhibit 
unity .. 

When critics are hit with name calling and are asked 
to suppress criticism, this opens the way to totalitarianism. 
And that, LBJ, makes us very nervous. - Nic Goere, 

Con artistry 
ONE OF THE WORST of life's little frustrations Is 

realizing that you've been taken by a sharp salesman. 
This sort of thing is no longer limited to the unsuspect

ing little widow or the naive housewife. With the art of 
conning becoming more and more refined all the time, un
scrupulous alesmen are able to gyp even the people who 
would swear an immunity to sales pressure, 

The ones who really have Iowa Citians kicking them
selves are the salesmen who give their pitch over the phone, 
thus remaining immune to local selling regulation. Licences 
are required for salesmen going door-to-door, but no licence 
is needed by a salesman who phones first and gets per
mission from the householder to call at the home. 

The salesman also has a legal, or at least semi-legal, 
means of getting around laws· which forbid misrepresen
tation in sales. The phone solicitor only presents the offer 
for the sale on a false pretext; the sale itself is made later. 
Present law regulates only the manner in which the deal 
itself is made; there is nothing governing the way the deal 
is presented. 

Unethical sales practices are not limited to phone so· 
licitors either. Home repairmen, health and beauty aids, 
and mail order bargainS are gladly accepting money from 
Americans who at nrst think they are being thrifty or who 
are willing to believe that someone is giving them something 
for nothing. 

1t will be a long time before there is legislation ef
fective enough to cover all the clever methods salesmen have 
devised to sell their product to someone who doesn't want 
or can't aIfort it. 

Until then, it would be wise to use a little more cau
tion with salesmen. When dealing \vith a strange finn, be 
especially careful, and make sure you understand what 
you're getting into. Don't take sincerity for granted; check 
into things before you buy. 

And don't let the emharassment of being taken by some
one keep you from reporting the company to the local 
Chamber or Better Business Bureau. - Dave Pollen 
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Reader .disturbed 
by draft test 

T. th. Editor: 
I was much disturbed after reading that near

ly 400.000 students took the draft deferment test 
last weekend. Disturbed , because I did not think 
so many students would submit to any such mea
sure, no matter how it had been justified, as long 
as it was connected with our present clumsy and 
unjust selective service system. Admittedly the 
tests are a means of offering another way out 
of the draft for those in the position to take 
them, but they change nothing in the draft laws 
as they apply to every ciUzcn of draftable age, 
be he student. worker or would-be traveler. I 
believe the occasIon of these tests affords stu
dents an excellent opportunity to change, or at 
least significantly alter, the present draft 11"'1. 

I submit that by simply refusing to take these 
tests, students can erect a barrier to the pres
ent policy of providing fodder for the cannons 
in Viet Nam. Whether one believes in the credi
bility of America's present role In Viet Nam or 
not. it is his responsibility. I feel, to rejeet a 
sysLem that rests on an unequal basis of selec
lion and bristles with whimsy. 

Only our generation can properly do this. for 
it is we who have been asked to put down our 
books, if we are not deemed deferable, to pick 
up rifles and grenades; and it is we who have 
been given the choice of taking these tesls. If we 
conform, as I'm sure General Herschey expects 
all who have Celt anxiety over his system to do. 
the opportunity is lost. 

Those who take the test. counting on slipping 
through Lhe army's clutches unnoticed, not only 
put aside their responsibility, but condone a sys
tem that breeds on our fear of it and our blind 
conformity to it. And after nOling General Hers
chey's eloquent appraisal of the present draft 
laws In his recent statements, I have some 
pretty rigid reservations as to his ability to de
cide on mine, or anybody's destiny. especially 
when he says that the present system is the best 
he can come up with. 

B,uc. L. Johnson, G 
530 N. Clinton 

Scooter problem 
still unsolved 

To th. Editor: 
Since the Hillcrest-Quadrangle motorcycle and 

scooter parking lot was relocated 10Uth of the 
South Quadrangle Dormitory, because of the 
"excessive noise" these vehicles created for the 
study atmosphere of the Dormitory residents, a 
new problem has formed. The elimination of 
such parking facilities has by no means discour
aged cyclists parking near the dormitory. The 
scooters seem to have migrsted to the metered 
"visitors" parking area adjacent to Hillcrest. 
With only 8 metered spaces available to visitors 
and with sometimes 4 to 5 of these each occupied 
by a single scooLer or cycle. where are our visi
tors supposed to go? As long as we still have the 
cycles in the area, wby not return their lot, and 
let visitors have full advantage of the metered 
area? 

J im Elillon, A1 
N219 Hille,..,' 

Maturity needed 
To tht Editor: 

The human impulse is a terrible thing - a 
primitive, uncontrollable "instinct" that shows 
up in many human situations. such as at the in
terdonn picnic. A dorm resident (Tuesday, May 
17 - Daily Iowan) seems to think that the failure 
of the picnic was due to inadequate supervision 
- yes, feUahs, more rules and regulations. . . . 
Well, I suppose they are necessary, since most 
of us can't seem to control our "sub-self." Or 
can we? I doubt if we will have a picnic next 
year, but if they are 50 kind, let's act more 
GROWN·UP. 

And by the way. 500 hotdogs does seem inade
quate for over a thousand of us. Better planning, 
from those concerned is in order! 

Loyd Johnlon 
B.9O Quqrongl. 

Attitude adiustor 

Calling all cars - reports 
of auto malfunctions are grossly 
exaggerated and please drive 
back slowly to your local dealer 

Test for leaders 
By ART BUCHWAI.D 

The recent test given 10 college students by 
Selective Service oHicials to help decide whether 
they would be deferred or not has been up for 
some criticism. As one coUege student put it, 
"What they're lIoing to wind up with is a dumb 
army." 

I'm not against giving college stUdents tcsts 
to see if they go to Viet Nam or not. but I think 
it's only fair that we give tests to people who 
are responsible for our Viet Nam policy, inclu
ding ali StaLe Department, Defense. and White 
House officials. 

Here are sOllle of the questions that could be 
included in the tests : 

(1) Name one (just one) South Vietnamese 
official whom we could support to head up a 
South Viet Nam goveJnment. 

(2) Explain in a sbort essay 
what the Buddhists want. in 
South Viet Nam. 

(3) Explain in a short essay 
wbat the C.tholics want in ,~~ ... _~ 
South Viet Nam. 

<4l Describe in detail how ' 
there can be free elections in 
South Viet Nam under the pres
ent government. 

(S) If you can't get the South 
Vietnamese military to talk to BUCHWALD 
the Buddhists and you can·t get the Buddhists 
to talk to the Catholics and you can't get the 
Catholics to talk to Ambassador Lodge. how can 
you get the North Vietnamese to talk to the 
Americans? 

(6) If the South Vietnamese troops in the south 
are used to protect Gen. Ky in Saigon and the 
South Vietnamese troops in the north are used 
to protect Gen. Dihn in Da Nang. what troops 
will be left to fight the Viet Cong in the country
side? 

(c) The CIA knows more about what is hap
pening in Hanoi than what is happening in Sai
gon. 

(d) President Johnson would like to buy back 
his introduction to Gen. Ky. 

(e) Buddhists in South Viet Nam are anti· 
Communists. 

(f) Buddhists in South Viet Nam are antl
American. 

(g) It would be much better if South Viet Nam 
were made up of Moslems. 

(h1 Dean Rusk is looking forward to his next 
appearance in Cront of Sen. Fulbright's Foreign 
Relations Committee . 

The following are choice questions. Select 
just one. 

I . If It lakes 500 B-52 bombers 3,000 tons of 
bombs to shut down one road from North Viet 
Nam, it will take the Viet Cong how long to 
open that road? (a) One week. (b) Five days. 
(c) 24 hours . (d) They bombed the wrong road. 

2. If you can kill 159 Viet Cong in one week, 
bow long will it take to kill every Communist 
soldier in South Vict Nam? (a) Two years. (b) 
Five years. (c) Ten years. (d) The rest of tlils 
century. 

S. The bombing oC Haiphong and Hanoi as ad
vocated by some military and Senators would 
bring about: (a1 A better morale situation among 
the South Vietnamese troops. (b) A new bomb 
shortage. Ic) Student protests . (d) World War 
1lI. 

4. The reason the U.S. is in so much trouble 
in South Viet Nam is that: (a) Sen. Morse is 
against them. (b ) Walter Lippmann is a dove. 
(c) President Johnson is doing the best he can. 
(d) Administralion policymakers have tests [or 
coliege students, but they haven't come up with 
any for themselves. 

(0) 19&6 Publlshero NewlPaper Syndlcat. 

Bogart Icamp' 
in ICasablanca' 

By DON PASQUELLA 
(For Tht IOWln) 

Last week in "Breathless" Belmondo had B0-
gart for a hero; this week we have the bero 
himself. Humphrey Bogart and Ingrid Ber,man 
star in this week's Cinema 16 preaeatatlon 
"Casablanca" along with Peter Lorre. Sydlley 
Greenstreet, Claude Raines and Conrad VeidL 

Rick (Bogart) who up to now has bad a I1IJI of 
bad luck in always supporting the losing lide 
(running guns to Ethiopia, fighting on the Loyal. 
ist side in the Spanish civil war ) finds himself in 
Vichy-controlled Casablanca at the end of 1M! 
as the prosperous owner of Rick's Cafe AmeJi. 
cain where the elite meet to lranuct their 
dirty deeds of multiple intrigue. 

Rick is cooly un·involved with these DIlDY 
schemes until Usa (Ingrid Bergman). his old 
Paris love, suddenly turns up with ber husband 
Vidor Laslow, Czech patriot (Conrad Veidt> who 
is currently on the lam from the Gestapo. 

The Laslows want to go to America but mlllt 
first get exit visas from Casablaca. Naturally, 
no vichy French police chief (Claude Raines) II 
going to allow such a famous catch as Laslo" to 
let out of town, especially after a top Nazi 
officer arrives on the scene. 

The rest of the plot revolves around the melo
drama of the Laslows trying to get out of Casa
blanca and the Vichy authorities trying to pr~ 
vent them from doing it. Do they ever make 
it? It would be unfair to tell you. (Tip: the pic
ture was made in 1942'> 

There is a flashback to the good old days when 
Rick and Ilsa are savoring the delights of being 
in love in Paris before the occupation. (Sample 
dialogue over the click of champagne glasses, 
Rick to lisa, "Here's looking at ya. kid.") When 
the Germans march into Paris, Rick marches 
out, stood up at the last minute by his true love. 

"Casablanca" is vintage Bogart. Unfortunately, 
this particular print looks like Jt has been around 
since 1942, a partial survivor of air raids and 
blitzkriegs. But perhaps lhis won't deter the true 
Bogiephiles. In [act, the rotton condition of the 
print may make it ever more camp. (NQte: the 
Cinema IG director is attempting to get another 
print.> 

Ashamed of war 
To the Editor: 

Atrocity pictures - and I mean by this atrocl
ties committed by United Slates soldiers & their 
"allies" - from Viet Nam occur almost dally in 
Our newspapers. But the ones in the Regi51tr 
seemed particularly bad. And I thought that 
somebody should say something-even If It II 
only that they saw them - saw them and were 
ashamed. The pictures : women and their chil· 
dren (some of them not more than five yean 
old ) being herded from a shack at gunpoint. In 
their eyes. terror. 

I see them and I think pf Brecht poem, "Deut· 
schland" - written to his native Germany after 
the Second World War: and l\'hose epigraph 
reads "Lest others speak of her shame, I must 
speak of my own," Some of its lines read: 

In your house 
Lies roar aloud. 
But the truth 
Must be silent. 
Is it so? 
Why do the oppressors praise you everywhere, 
The oppressed accuse you : 
The plundered 
Point Lo you with their fingers , but 
The plunderer praises the System 
That was invented in your house! 

Bertolt Brecht 
Everett C. Frost, G 
1025 N, Summit 

Letten Policy 
Letta .. '0 th. editor 0,.. w.lcomq. All Itt· 

t .... must be ,Igned. should be ~ .nd dou· 
bl. Ipacq. Lett.rs lhould not be .ft, ,. 
words; thorte, lett.rs a,. app..ciated. The 
edito, ,..servel the right to edit .nd tho ...... 
letttn. L.tt... should be w,ltt.n on ,..,ull' 
p.p.'; .nion skin will not be ICClpt.d .. CIII· 
sldertcf. 

Answer true or false : OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
The most provocative sign of the week is the 

one spotted by The Insider's Newsletter identify
ing a bar in Ojai, California. The tavern is 
named. "Fred's Attitude Adjustment Shoppe." 

(a) The State Department has no idea of what 
is going on in South Viet Nam. 

(b) Secretary of Defense Robert McNamara, 
by nature. is an optimist. University Calendar 

University Bulletin Board 
"n .... 1ty lulletln .... N notl_ IIIUIt lie ,..,. ..... at TN ~11y lo •• n 
'lfflce, __ 211 C_llice,'- c.nte,. by _ ., ,110 dey llefo .. 
pulllleetion. Tiley "'lilt lie ..,... .MI ........ by .n ecIvtte, 0' office, at 
.... ., .. nlatl.n IMiIll pu~1CiM. !'uNly _leI fIIftctlonl ... not .llIlble 
fo, Ihr. MClIon. 
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Thuraday at 5 p.m. In Oanforth 
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faculty .re .. elcome to .ttend., 

IDUCATION - PSYCHOLOGY LI
bnry Houra - Monday-Thurad.y 8 
a.m.-IO p.m", rrlday-S.turday 8 a .m. 
to 5 p ..... !>unday 2 p.m. IAI 10 p.m. 

A CHATTIN ..... ION ID ..... nch 
II lleld 0ftr7 Wodaeed.,. at ( :30 
p.m. and ... ry Thunda,. .t 7 p.m. 
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Hall. 
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TODAY 
4. 7, 9 p.m. - Cinema 16: "Casablanca," Uni

on Illinois Room. 
e p.m. "Inspector General," University 

Theatre. 
Frlcloy, Moy 20 

8 a.m. - Golf : Big Ten Championships 
8 p.m. - "Inspector General," University 

Theatre. 
~otunlIY, Moy 21 

8 a.m. - Golf: Big Ten Champlonsbips 
10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture: "Drug Therap,," 

Karl Rlckels, M.D., University of Pennsylvania, 
Psychopathic Hospital. 

4, 7. 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "The Hustler," 
Union Illinois Room. 

S p.m. - "Inspector General." University 
Tht:atre. 

Sundoy, Moy 22 
4, 7. 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "The Hustler." 

Union Dlinois Room. 
Tuescloy. Moy 24 

7 p.m. - TwentieLh Century Film: Union nu· 
nois Room. 

r I.IKE 'EM THIQc: ~ 
CI-I&Ii9& oN 'nl& TOP AND 
Len; OF K'IOTO-iUP 

CONFERENCES 
May 1&-20 - Fifteenth Annual Labor Short 

Course, Union. 
May 19 - Iowa Engineering CollOquium: "Sta· 

bility of Flow Between Rotating Cylinders: Line
ar and Non·Linear Theories," Richard C. De
Prima, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, SI07 
Engineering, 3 ;3{) p.m. 

May 19-20 - Fourth Annual Meeting of Part!d
pating Research Schools of the Specially Orieftt. 
ed Student Research Program, Union. 

May 20 - Psychiatry for the General Practi
tioner, Psychopathic Hospital . 

May 20-2t - The Role of Federal Programs 
in Employment Security. Union. 

May 20-21 - Twelfth Annual Spring Tu ID
slitute. College of Law. 

EXHIBITS 
May 16-31 - University Library Exhibit: 

"American Institute of Graphic Arts: Filly 
Books of the Year." 

May 2O-June 10 - "A Decade of New Talent," 
Main Gallery, Art Building. 
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Dorm Contract Changes Asked 
5 t P I M d ef' contracts: craduat. 1tUdtab, up- a biDcIiD6 eontract before they Rider P~ nity pIedca" ena e an 0 lies perclaurrlel IIIC1 iWdeDti with could Joot lor other bousm,. Anderaoa said WedIIeIday, "I ~ fa ...... IbI SIute 

linaDclal cIiIfIeulI.7. Uppm:Iasmen are DO longer think the propoW of the Sellllte propoul with a ridIr laeludlq 

U b k b I L ,.. eumplea. be meatiolled afforded the I\IDlIDeI' 1.0 eearclI Will oka, with the exeeptIm that the IJ'OUPI of ~ 

n rea a e ea ses graduate ItudeatI no applied out better bousing. ADderson said, people who are better qualified meatioaed above. 
for double J'OIllu. aud ended up and their dwIees of getting out will bave a coosiderably leaer The ~ IJI'OIIONI 
in triple J'OIllu., IIDd criduate III the dorm If Lraternity pledge81 chance to get out of their dorm will be diIc:uIIed wItII aD ita !m-

Iy LIE DICKER ltudeota no appUed to the Unf.. ... 10 allowed would be bam- contract becall5e prefeI'l!llCe will pUc.tiona at the meetIq tea-
Staff Writer venit, lor the lint time.,... pered. be given to the freabmaD frater· lively IdIeduJed lor 1'IIeIda7. 

n1e Student Senate resolution asking a change in dormi· 
tory contract policy for fraternity pledges will be discussed 
in a meeting of interested parties scheduled for Tuesday, 
Philip Hubbard, dean of academic affairs, said Wednesday. 

'This will pose a difficult problem because we must be 
lair to all students." said Hub-
bard.. erase problems of de-pledginll 

Hubbard said tbe following per- and arbitrary decisions on which 
sons would attend the meeting: pledges would live in Cralerni
John Rupp, A3, Cherokee, student tiel. 
body vice president; Stephen Pledges who were asked to 
Wherry. A3. Des Moines, Inter- leave the dormitory lor disciplin
fraterDity COUDclI nrC) prtIi- ary reasons would not be allowed 
dent: David McKinney, frater- to move Into fraternity hoUles 
nity adviser; M. L. Buit, dean during the remainder of the aca
of Itudenls; Willard BO)'d Jr.. demic year. . 
vice president for academic aI- IFC, with the assistance of the 
fairs and dean of faculties; and Office of Fraternity Affairs and 
Huhbard. the cooperation of the dormitory 

Others may be presented. Fre- management would implement 
quently mentioned as possible procedures. ' 
participants were David Kehe. Proponents of the plan say con
A2, Waverly. TFC senator, and f1icting propaganda would be 
Roger Servison, B3, Sioux City, eliminated, fraternity programs 
Sigma Phi Epsilon president. would be improved and the Unl-

Tuesday night the Senate pass- versity would have a clearer pIc
ed a resolution endorsing Dean ture of its annual housing needs. 
Huit's proposal on the "Manage- Tr.dltl ..... 1 Conflict 
ment of Dormitory Contracts Held At present the University sends 
by Fraternity Pledges." out letters t~ incoming freshmen 

Rules were suspen.ded to allow men stating the need of sIgning 
passage of the bill ~n one me~- dormitory contracts to be sure 
mg .. Senate resolutions. reqwre of a room. Fraternities have 
~abling (or two weeks 10 most quite successlully combatted this 
Instances. with letter" an TFe booklet and 

Appro."l. Glvtn personal interviews stating that 
Rupp propoaed the resolution dormitory placement is possible 

that ~aa passed by a 20-7. vote aIter fall rushing and that dorm 
f~llowlng a controversial dilcus- contracts should not be signed or 
lion. should be broken. 

The .Senate-endorsed proposal The propossl seeks to end this 
w~s onginally dra~ up .by Me- conflict, for fraternities could 
Kinney, the.fraterruty advlser_ He quite wely ask all prospective 
forwarded 1t to Hult and Robert rushees to sign contracts, know
Hubbell, counselor to men. With ing that a fixed number would 
approva~ of these three men. In be allowed to move into thelr 
the. Office of Student AflllJ's, houses following faU rush, advo-
Hwt sent the proposal to Boyd. catea said. 

Followl?g Senale endorsement. Fraternity programs would be 
the meeting was arranged. Improved, proponents contended, 

The prop?sed resolution .re- because only 40 per cent of their 
quests domutory contract policy membership could be freshman. 
be changed to allow a {lxed num- Thus, programs to attract older 
ber of fraternity pledges to break I meml?en would be Imperative. 
th~ir rdorm . contracts and move And, with every high school 
In 0 f atern1ty houses. senior signing a dorm contract 

Thne F.dors th - ' 
The proposal considered three e _ UOIverslty co~ld better 11.1-

faclors : 1) the problems of the ses ~~ annual hOUSlOg n~s. Fra
dormitory management with re- tern ties often deterllll1\e num· 
gard to financial commitments; hers of beds by the numbers 
2) the problema of tbe dorml- they pledge, the proposal stated, 
tories' annual planning and pro- and with the pr?posal and ~he 
gramming; and 3) the consldera- quota syate~, fIXed capacities 
tion of the fraternity system's could be relIed upon. 
need for change oL emphasis in No Gu.ran .... 
Its rush program. The proposal in no way guaran· 

It assumes that fraternity hous- tees fraternities a 4~ per cent 
Ing Is an integral part of Uni- t~eshm~ membership. Frater
verslty housing, according to the OIty rushin~ :-"ould continue to be 
stated policy of the University in the deterrrurung factor. 
the Code of Student Lile. The Senate passed this pro-

Hult's proposal asked for a posal following a lengthy debate_ 
two-year trial period - academic Those favoring the motion 
years 1966-68 - that would allow noted that fraternities depended 
a fixed percentage of fraternity on near-capacity houses and with 
pledges to break dorm contracts the earlier June 1 dorm contract 
and move into fraternity housing. deadline, they could be seriously 
A 40 per cent quota system was weakened financially. 
suggested. The question was whether fra· 

Under this provision, the capac- ternities were to continue on a 
Ity of each fraternity house would Bound financial basis and wheth· 
be determined and 40 per cent of er students would be offered a 
this capacity could break con- choice of housing. 
tractl and move Into the house. Discrimination Charged 
This would apply for new stu- Opponents to the measure, led 
dents only at the beginning of by Roger Anderson, AS, Hartley, 
each semester. Hillcrest senator, felt the mea· 

Tr.nsfers Proposed sure Will good but fraternity 
One-Lor-one transfers of ac- pledges were being given prefer· 

ceptable fraternity freshmen and ential treatment. 
dormitory residents would also Anderson men t Ion e d three 
be allowed if Hult's proposal was groups he felt should be given 
accepted. This was provided to an equal chance to break dorm . 

Painting, Sculpture Exhibit 
To Open At Art Gallery Friday 

"A Decade of New Talent" is ent" {or the Art in America 
the title of a major exhibition Series in 1954, is shown beside 
of contemporary American paint- her "Barbi," an 80 by 6&-inch oil 
ing and sculpture that will open done ten years later. 
Friday in Art Building Main Gal· 

le~e exhibition will be open 14 Students 
Mondays through Saturdays from 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sundays Get Awards from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. through 
June 10. 

Circulated under the auspices For Research' of the American Federation of 
Art, the works In the show were 
chosen from winners 0[ the an- Research and traiDlDg awanll 
lIIul New Talent Awards made totaling $62 045 have been award
by the magazine Art In America ed to 14 students In the gradu
during the past ten years. ' They ate program 10 Hospital and 
Were selected by Edward Bryant, Health Administration at the Uni. 
former associate curator 0[ the versity. 
Whitney Museum of American The fourteen are' Dennis Q Op
Art, and Daniel Robbins. director helm, Bode; DaYle! M. Hol~mb. 
of the Museum 0[ Art of .the Iowa City; Ronald E. Peehan, 
Rhode Island School of Deslp. Pocahontas: Duane R. Vorseth, 

ART IN AMERICA bas devoted Waterville; Ric:hard W. Thomp
GDe issue a year In the last dec- IOn, Orange, Conn.; Richard M_ 
ade to new talent In the United Knapp, Torrington, Corm.; Har· 
States_ The 1S painten and 'I ve, H. Acton, Danville, m.; Colin 
SCUlpton wbose works make up C. Rorrie, ElmbUl'lt, m.; KeD
the exhibition are the artists who neth J. Matzick, Skokie, Dl.: 
Bryant and Robbins belleve bave Clyde P. Hardwick, Iowa City; 
made "the most positive and orl- Larry S. Anderson, Grosse ne, 
ainal contribution to contempor- Mich.; Alan L. Felsenfeld, Elm· 
ary painting and sculpture." hurst. N.Y.; Everett S. Heniey, 

Many of the painters Il'e rep- Ardmore, Okla_; and Victor B_ 
resented by two canvues in the McGowan, Milwaukee, Wis. 
show, with works having been 
chosen from different parts of FINANCII!R Ll!AVIS IIORTUNI 
the decade to deDlODlirate the LONDON III - Harley Dra7l.on, 
contlDnlna vitallty of their paint- LondOll ftnancier who Itarted 
Ing. work in an investmeDt office at 

GRACI HARTIGAN'S "Grand t5 • week, left a fortune 0[ 
Street Brld .. ," a '12 by lClZ-lnc:b t5,938,IIIII, his will discloaed Wed. 
oU .. canv.. painted In the year neBday. Drayton died AprU 'I at 

At SEIFERTS .. . It/s September in May! ..• 

1JS1~ 
~tC~ ft~c~ 

j.Vv FALL SHOWING 

1966-67 
SKIRTS N' SWEATERS 

· Think Welre Crazy ... The 
Heats Teche'd Our Head? 

WE ARE! 
• • 

Crazy with excitement over the most fascinating Fall Villager Line of our ex
perience ... The colors, the looks, the fabriCS ... We just couldn't wait until 
next Fall to show yoil ... You've got to see them now. Right now ... So we've 
managed a very special event in cooperation with Norman Raab (he owns The 
Villager) to show them to you this weeek in all their glorious Fall beauty, .. 
You'll see, and y(nlU be crazy too. , .crazy about the new FaU Villagers, .. 

• Fall Villager · Style Show! 
Every hour on the half-hour in our windows, .. Today only! 

• LAY-A-WA Y SPECIAL! 
$2 Holds The Villager of. Your Cho;c8 

Until You Return in The Fall' 

See The Colors! 

* Copper Penny 

." Dirt 

." Pea Soup 

." Cactw Green 

* Persimmon 

* FoggyBlue 

* IndianCom 

* Navy 

* Camel 

* Burgundy 

PUBLIC NOnCEI 

See The Sty/esl 

* V-Necks 

.,.. Crew's 

." Cardigans 

.,.. Shaker 

.,.. Cables 

* Poor Boys 

* A Skirts 

* Straight Skirts 

* Hipsters 

* Reg's and Shorty" s 

PUBLIC NOnca 

TODAYI FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY! 
(But Please, , . Don't TeU Anybody) 

Sei/erb 
Large., Purveyors of. VlUAGER Products 

IN CORALVILLE 

1/2 PRICE 
Large Selection 

Salesman's Samples 

ALL THE LATEST FASHIONS 

BROXODENT 
ELECTRIC 

TOOTHBRUSH 
... vlar Model 

or 
New Travel Kit 

,IUS LIST PRICI .. ........................ $1488 

lOX opr 6S 

PLATEX 
DISPOSABLE 

BonLES 

Reg. 77 
$1.19. . C 

DINNER 
NAPKINS 

Pkg. 33 
of 250 . C 

AJAX 
CLEANSER 

NEW BLUI prORMULA 

~nO~: .. 13c 
, OUNCI! 

HOT DRINK 
CUPS 

Box 33 
of 24 .. C 

REGULARwMENTHOL 

Palmolive Rapid Shave 
R .. uler 79c .................................. NOW 5 ~ 

A & D Ointment 
R ..... r $1.35 .- ....... _ ...... __ ...... __ ...... NOW 88¢ 

REGULAR .... HARD-To-HOLD 

Get Set Hair Spray 
• NOW 55¢ 

Chaise 
Lounge 

. $499 

Lawn 
Chair 

OPIN 9 •• IIt ... 9 ,.III. Dally ....... U7-3193 
abe WII eho&en II a "New Tal· M, I=-_____________ "'""':~:__.~:--.~-..=.---....;.;.i.,~----~-~----~~~~-...... ______ 111!11 _____________ ... 
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Schultz Named To Succeed HawkBasebal1 Team Travels Iowa Hosts Big 10 
Golf Tournament 

Iowa will ho t its first Big 10 
101{ meet since 1957 when 60 
10lCers tee off at South Finkbine 
lol[ course at 8 a.m. Friday. 

The two-day tournament will 
cover 72 holes of medal play with 
six golfers {rom each sebool 
competing. The top five scores 
from each team will be counted. 

Some fine coUeglate golfers will 
be here as 14 of the top finishers 
from the 1965 meet will compete. 

slronl threat to the Boilermak. 
ers. The Buckeyes won the 
twelve·team Northern lnlercol. 
legiate Invitational Meet two 
weeks aiD and last week they beat 
six Big 10 opponents in a meet 
in Iowa City. Purdue was one of 
the teams in that meet. 

Michigan has won the most 
Big 10 golf meets. 12. Purdue 
has garnered 9 titles since the 
first meet in 1920. 

Iowa Golf Coach Charles Zwei· 
ner will manage the meet wl1icb 
is open to the puhlic at no charge. 
Scoring sheets are also free. 

AmOllj those who bave a 
chance for individual honors are 
the defending Big 10 champion 
Bill Newton of Michigan and 
Ohio State's Alex Antonio, 5th 
place finisher in the NCAA meet 
a year ago. ECKERT TO VISIT JAPAN-

other golfers who are back this I NEW YORK iA'I - Gen. William 
year who placed In the first 10 D. Eckert. the commissioner of 
in the conference meet in 1965 baseball. accepted an invitation 
are Jim Jewell of Indiana. John Wednesday to visit Japal1 this 
Ho,den of Wisconsin, lowa's Tom faU. He said he would be in the 
Chapman. and Dave Schumaker. country about a month. 
Mille Gery. Rick Radder, and The commissioner's visit will 
J im Duffy. aU of Purdue. coincide with the 17-game exhj. 

Purdue will try to win Its third I bition series of the Los Angeles 
learn title in a row and its tenth Dodgers. who plan to leave for 
in the last 17 tournaments. Japan about 10 days after the 

However. Ohio State poses a close of the World Series. 

Writing 

Distinction 

for 

Your 

Grad 
with 

CROS~ 
SINce 'I84B 

1#~ ~ 
CROSS .•• America', fin. 
rut writing i,..rtrument i.I 
aVIIl/able In eltlaer singles 0 ' 

leU 111 both 14KI. and H 
Kt. gold·filled, ncrling silo 
vcr, and lustrou3 cllronIe. 
Clloose one of tIlCSS peru 
for /U little al four doUa" 
and fifty cCllls, then l'cr$on.
aliUl It witl. 1113 nanIe or ini· 
Ilau ellgra~ed 011 II. 

Jeweler. 81noe 18154 
109 E. WASHINOTON ST. 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 152240 

The man who'l beaded b IIlClllell bu,a cIotbea tbat bear • 
weD·1mown label. He Ioob better-1Uka • better Un
preaion. Becauae be ,eta better materiaIa. Better work· 
manlbip. Better atylinc. Better fit. Better ...... AD·.round 
better value. Brand manufac:turera are proud 01 the 'ftlue 
they Qffer. TIUlt', why they lien their namtI to the prod. ........ --.Not_._ ...... !5J 

. JWIIB 
Brad N ..... J'oandadoa, IDe. -'** IDr MIra ... dUrinI BlInd ...... AAIINI .... ,.. u.u. 

Vogel As Baseball Coach he ' · 
Richard <Dick) Schultz. H~wk'lbeen varsity basketball assistant. To 0 10 State And Indiana 

eye sports staff member SInce Tbe 1_ tum finished second 
1960. bas been appointed as the In the conference ud had a 
University of Iowa's new bud chance for the title until Illinois t 

baseball coach to succeed the re- .cored the winninl run in the 
oa lirinl Otto Vogel. ninth inninl of the decldinllame. 

Director Forest Evasbevw Iowa wa. fourth In 1965. 
AMI.ICAN LIAOUI 

W L "ct. 
"Cleveland ... " It 8 .760 
IlBaltlmore .... . II • .867 
IlDetrolt . . • . . 17 10 .1130 
"california ...... 17 J2 .586 
xMlnnesota .. .. 14 11 .S6O 
"Chlcallo .• 14 12 ~ 
xWubinlton . .0 II .357 
KNew Vork . 10 18 .345 
~an,," City . . 9 IS .333 
IIBo.ton I 11 .278 

,,·La~. lame nol Included. 

% 
S • 5 
5~ 
IO~ 
II 
II 
13 

Wadnesday', ... ulla 
Clllealo at MInnesola, N. 
New Vork al Delrolt N. 
Washington al Cleveland. N. 
Bolton at Balllmo ..... N. 
Calilomla al Kanaa Clly, double· 

beader. 
....... b~ "Itche" 

Chlca,o (Bur.hlrdt 1·2 or John Z-I) 
at Mlnnuola (perry 1.0). 

Washln,ton (McCormIck So3 ) at 
Cleveland (Tlant ioU N. 

Boston (SUpan 0-1) at BalUmore 
(Barber ZOO) N. 

Only ,am.. aebeduled . 

NATIONAL LIAOUI 
W L .. ct. 01 

xSan FranclllCo .. 22 10 .618 
Houslon .. ZO 12 .825 2 
xLo. An,ele. ... . IS 14 .583 4 
xPIU.burlh . . .. 18 13 .552 4~ 
ltPhlladelph.la ... 14 13 .51. 5tAt 
xClnc]nnatl l3 t5 .4M 7 
xNew York .. II 11 .458 7 
xA Uanta • 15 19 .441 8 
xSI. Loul. . . . . 12 18 .U. S 
Chlca.o I 22 .214 14 

x.Llte ,arne not Included. 
Wednosday' . ltOlull1 

Houston It Chlcigo. doubleheader. 
San Fundsco at Loa An,elcs, N. 
AUa"ta at PIUsbur,h N. 
51. Louis al Phlladelphll. N. 

Cincinnati at New York. N. 
.. robabla .. lIChen 

Cincinnati (0'T001. 1·1) It New 
York (Fisher 1-4). 

St. Louis (A. Jackson Z·1) at Phll· 
adelphia fL. Jacklon 1-4) N. 

San Francisco (1Iolln 3·3) al Los 
Angeles (Kouh. 5-1) N. 

Houston (Farrell 1-1) It ChlCl,o 
(Handa 1·3). -----

A's 7, Angels 1 

Wednesday said l~at the . board Now 38 yearl old , Schultz was 
in control of athletics un':1l1mous- a three-aport man at Centra] Col. 
ly h,:d made the appomtment, lege. played minor league pro. 
~ective July 1. feaional baseball and came to 

'The boa~d ex· the university after ten years as 
~ressed . aatiBfac. coach and athletic director at 
hon With the Humboldt High School. 
work of Schultz 
in serving u ac· 
tive field coach 
of baseball since A ~ 
11113 after Coaeb ~ • 
Vogel was pre· 
vented by illness -J 
fro m handling (I t"'I 
the job," said \ 
Evashevski. SCHULTZ 

Scbultz. a graduate of Central 
College. came to the University 
as freshman coach of basketball 
and baseball and since 1962 has 

Schultz, in addition to bis duties 
as head baseball coaeb, will con· 
tinue as varsity assistant to 
basketball coach Ralph Miller, 
EvaahevskJ aald. 

Vogel. wbo retires this sprlni 
after 31 years al head coach, last 
week wa. honored by former 
players and other friends at a 
recognition dinner. He had de· 
veloped five Big Ten title teams 
a.nd several which finished as 
runners·up. 

Seven Cities Make Closing 
Bids For 16th NFL Franchise 

WASHINGTON iA'I - Seven offered a unique proposal on be· 
cities flattered the National Foot· half of Cincinnati. He that the 
ball League Wednesday with at· new franchise owner would agree 
tractive bids for a 16th franchise to pay the visiting team on the 
in 1967 as assorted lovernors, basis of a sellout of a 55.Q()().seat 
senators. congressmen. mayors stadium to be ready in August 
and businessmen paraded into 19811. while playing in an interim 
the league meeting. park with capacity of less than 

When it was allover. Commis. 35.000. 
Iioner Pete Rozelle refused to Seattle, represented by Sen •. 
single out any leader among Henry Jackson. D·Wash., and 
Houston. New Orleans, Cincin· War r e n Magnuson. D·Wash., 

KANSAS CITY iA'I - Jim (Cal· nati. Seattle. Boston. Phoenix and among its four·man group. said 
fish) Hunter hurled a four·hiller PorUand. Ore. It had planned to build a 55.000· 
striking out 10. as Kansas City He would not say when a deci. seat domed stadium at a cost of 
whipped California 7·1 in the first sion will be made. $38 million pending a vote on a 
game .of a double·header Wednes· "The most significant thina bond issue Sept. 20. 
day.mght... I was the amazing enthusiasm. , Gov. John McKeithen of Loui· 

Elg.ht of hIS ~trikeouts came In the caliber of the people and the slana spoke for the huge New 
the flrst f~ur innings as the 2~ polish of the presentations," said Orleans delegation. He pointed 
year-old rlght·hander evened hiS Rozelle. "We were most flattered. out that New Orleans had the use 
record at 3-3. "Our next move will be to of Tulane Stadium. home of the 

begin to evaluate all the devel. Sugar Bowl. with Ita 82.000 seats. 
Graduating Seniors opments. We probably will coor. until the proposed $25-million 

dinate the material at the league domed stadium could be built. 
Go To Your New Car.er In office and send a summary to Boston was the first group to 

the owners for a subsequent make a pilch. In alphabetical 
Styla. Drive A New VW meeting. or meetings. order. Mayor John Collins said 

"It Is (lOIlsible we may call lhe city planned a $97.5 million 
back various groups or vlsll the sports complex, Intludlnc 8 SS.· 
cities." Q()().seat stadium with a dome. 

The presentations ranged from and could play in Fenway Park. 
a proposed $97.5.millioD sports home of the baseball Red Sox, 
complex in Boston to a $2.5-mil. until the Stadium Is linlshed. 
Uon stadium in Phoenix. 

Houston. of course, already has Braves 4, Pirates 2 
$1 00 its Astrodome whose owner. 

Only _wn - Flr.t Judge Roy Ho{heinz, appeared 
payment due In OcteIMr, CIII Ul l at the meeting as a potential 

PITTSBURGH (A'! - Hank Aa· 
ron's two· run homer and a pair 
of run·scoring doubles by Bili 
Woodward led the Atlanta Braves 
to a 4-2 victory over tbe Pitts· 
burgh Pirates Wednesday night. 

for clefell.. landlord. The Astrodome has a 
VOLKSWAGEN ~ 52.000 sealing capacity for foot· 

IOWA CITY INC, ball with an additional 12.000 
standing room. 

Phone 337·2115 ... __ tlc. Gov. James Rhodes of Ohio Woodward's first two·bagger 
knocked in the winning run in 
the seventh after Lee Thomas 
and Frank Bolling had singled. 

East Highway , 
_u 

Let The 
University Take 

, Care of Your 
Banking! 
CaU 353·5741, alk the 
Payroll Department to Mnd 
your check to Coralville 
Bank & Trust Co. The first 
of each month you get a 
slip detailing the varioul 
amounts credited to your 

account. 
There 11 no better or easier 
way to handle your bank. 
ing bUlin_. 50 Ilmple to 
put into operatlonl 'h .... 
353·5741 taday. 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA MClgnClvClx 

T.V • • RCidio • Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICI 

203 N. LIM Ph. 331-7175 

The blow beat Vernon Law, who 
came oU the disabled list Wed· 
nesday after nursing a pulled rib 
muscle for three weeks. The lOllS 
also snapped Law's personal win· 
ing streak of 10 games. Including 
nine victories at the end of the 
1965 leason. 

In the ninth . Woodward dou· 
bled Ed Mathews home with At· 
lanta 's final run. 

Aaron put the Braves ahead 
in the sixth with his 13th home 
run after Felipe Alou had singled. 

FRENCH-ENGLISH SOCIETY 

AND TRAVEL ASSOCIATION 

is again orgClnizing Ju",or year abroad and graduCite 

studies at the Sorbonne: total co.t entire Ichool year 

$1,235. Offer guarantees; round trip flight New York· 

By JIM MARTZ 
$perfs I!dlter 

Iowa'. baseball team completes 
Ita play for this spring with a 
game with Indiana at Blooming· 
ton Friday and a doubleheader 
with defending champion and 
league· leading Ohio State at Co
lumblll Saturday. . 

Coach Dick Schultz's squad Is 
14-14 for the season, and 4-6 in 
conference pllY. 

Last Friday the Hawks dumped 
the conference leader. unbeaten 
Michigan, at home. 4-1. The Wol· 
verines bad been rated third In 
the nation by the latest Collegi· 
ate Baseball poll. Southern Cali· 
fornia and Florida State had been 
ranked first and second. 

INDIANA currently 5 1 and s 
fourth In the Big 10 with a 5-3 
mark. For the season the Hoosi· 
ers have won 15. lost 13, and 
tied 1. Last Saturday Indiana 
blasted Illinois 16-3 and !H on 
23 hitl. 

Ohio State is 5-0 in the Big 10. 
but the Buckeyes have been rain· 
ed out of seven conference games. 
inclUding one with rllinois and 
two wit" Purdue last weekend. 

Ohio Stale Is 14-6 for the sea· 
son and is rated seventh in the 
Collegiate Baseball poll. 

THIS HAS been one of the wet· 
test championship campaigns on 
record [or Big 10 baseball. Thus 
far. 12 of the 60 scheduled games 

Iowa Netmen Set 
For Big 10 Meet 

Six Iowa tennis players have 
been selected by Coach Don 
Klolz to play in the Big 10 tour· 
nament today through Saturday 
at East Lansing. Mich. 

On the Michigan State courts. 
the Hawkeyes will be: No. 1 Ar· 
den Stokstad ; No. 2. Richard 
Strauss; No. 3. Dale LePrevost; 
No. 4. John Svarups; No. 5. Tom 
Benson; and No. 6. Nick Anton. 

Tbe Hawkeye squad is week· 
ened by the loss of No. 4 player. 
Dave Collison, who suffered a 
chipped ankle bone in a meet 
with Michigan State last week 
end. Svarups was moved up to 
No. 4; Benson to No. ~ and the 
new man. Anton , Vias placed at 
No. 6. 

Iowa has a 2~ record against 
Big 10 foes In dual contests. with 
victories scored over Minnesota 
and Ohio State. Iowa lost by 5-4 
scores to Northwestern and Pur· 
due. 

Prep Grid Stars 
Choose Iowa 

Two big tackles from the Chi· 
cago area are the most recent 
student·athletes to sign Iowa 
tenders, Coach Ray Nagel has 
announced. 

They are Bob Marcelain of 
North Chicago. DI. , and Tony 
Stoik of Wheeling. Ill. 

Marcelain is 6'3" and 225 
pounds. He was an ail-conference 
choice and an outstanding stu· 
dent. 

Stoik, 6'5" and 245 pounds, also 
was ail·conference. excelled in 
the shot put and discuss throw 
on the track team and ranked 
second in his senior class. 

Ted Lawrence. assistant foot· 
ball coach, announced Wednesday 
the Hawkeyes have signed two 
of hls forltlar Cedar Rapids Jeff· 
erson aU·staters to the national 
letter of Intent. 

Jon Meskimen. 225 pound half· 
back. a.nd Bill Bevill. 210 pound 
All·Amerlcan , prep tack on the 
J·Hawks unbeaten state champs. 
returned their signed tenders 
Tuesday. 

Bevill had previously signed a 
Bilt Eight tender with Iowa Stale. 
and wall still courted by schools 
from other conferences until he 
siioed with the Hawks. 

wn own f)/rt''' Wills Cited For ' J ... ml"tute.,rom :t3 .. 1, PClris, departing Oct 66 r.turn. June 67. Modern apart. 

. /l ._~I~,dLe ment, 2 meal. daily plu. all unlverllty fM' . Write 

~:~ ~o""""" M. W. Mclntolh, Kocktorp.vagen 57A, 'Klinten, Sweden. Going Too Slow 
.,- I DetIosih to .11.... Los ANGELES (A'! - Base· 

:::-;::=--=:~:---=-rM=-==IIy ___ ' _.O_.I_.C_. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~118tealing shortstop Maury Wills of the Los Ani.les Dodgers. one 

~~~l.t~,:!f:' B ~ Ing on the Harbor Freeway was 
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have been cancelled because o[ average for 28 inninaa of worl 
rain or damp grounds. I He has a 3-0 record. plus be w. 

The conference has said there I involved in a 1-1 tie prDI rill 
is no minimum number of games Purdue. 
that have to be played to figure Michigan pitcher Bob Reed, 
in championship consideration. whose bid for setting a confer. 

Ohio State could rest upon its ence victory record lut .... 
limited chances o[ playing more end was ruined by the Ham , 
games and win the tille. Big 10 has pitched the most innin,.. "
team championships are deter· and posted the top strike • 
mined by percentage. mark. ·U. 

THE LEAGUE'S first division Olficial league statistics Wed-
Is involved in key games this : nesday disclosed Ohio Stale lad! 
weekend. Ohio State bosts second I in team batting with a .335 ave. 
place Minnesota in a Single game rage . The Buckeyes also lead iB 
Friday before winding up its sea- team slugging at a .473 pace with 
son on Saturday with Iowa. 79 total bases on 5& hits and lead 

Michigan and Michigan State. in fielding by a shade over MiclJ. 
third and fourth. meet three i,an State • . 969 to .968. 
times this weekend - in East IOWA RANKS eighth In team 
Lansing on Friday and Ann Arbor balting with a .222 average, IDd 
for two on Saturday. eighth in fielding with a .935 per· 

Indiana first baseman Jack centage. The Hawks are also 
Campbell climbed into the bat· eighth in sluggi!1g wilb a J'II 
ting leadership last week with a mark. and fifth in pitching with 
.419 mark. Michigan has seven ' a 2.71 earned run averace. 
men in the top 18 hitters. Minnesota lead. the Big 10 iB 

MINNESOTA PITCHER Mike team pltr.hing with a 0.57 ERA. 
McNair continues to pace the while Ohio State is secood at 
league with a 0.00 earned run 0.84. 

Heffner Explains 
Slow Start By 
Cincinnati Reds 

lowa's Marc Michel is tied [or 

I
seventh in the conference bat· 
ting race with a .333 average. Ht 
is the only Hawk ranked in the 
top 20 batters in the leallle. 

Steve Hirko. a third baseman. 
leads Iowa for the ItISOn in 
batting with a .U1. avera,e 011 • 

NEW YORK iA'I - No ball·play· hits in 19 at bats. Frank ReIIltt 
er ever got a base hit swinging tops the pitching staff with a lol 
an umbrella and that. as much I record and a 2.21 ERA. 
as anything else. explains the 
slow start of the Cincinnati Reds. C I A et The Reds suffered through a ay wal 5 
siege of bad weather in the open· , 
ing week of the season and when 'H d T I 
they finally got started, they had a r ; me !' 
more trouble than Don Heffner 
and his players care to think 

a~~tFFNER, IN his first year F rom Cooper 
as Reds manager. saw the club . 
drop 13 of its first 17 games. LONDON iA'I - CassIus Clay 

"We went almost a week at wound up his main training pro
the start of the season without a I gram Wednesday and said he 
single day of practice." he said. expe~ted Britain's Henry Cooper 

"The hitters went stale and to give him a bard time. 
they're only beginning to break Clay. who defends his he.Y)" 
out of it now." I weight crown alainst Cooper at 

The Reds were rained out six I London's Arsenal Stadium Situr· 
times in the first month - twice day night, said; 
against the New York Mets "George Chuvllo was heavIer 
whom they beat 4·0 Tuesday U,an me and I could see him 
night. and hit him when 1 fou,hl him 

CINCINNATI snapped out of its in March . 
slump two weeks ago when Hef{· " SUT COOPER I. Ught ad 
ner returned Pete Rose to second dangerous . He can move fast 
base. Rose. the AIl·Star second and that left hook of his Is a 
baseman last year, had started wicked blow. " 
the season at third with rookie Cooper's left hook PUt Clay 
Tommy Helms at second. down when they met in London 

"I switched them back be· in 1963 - and the undefealed 
cause we just weren'( winning." Clay has never forloUen it. 
said Heffner. "It was lime to The champion finished his 
change things around." boxing preparations by sparring 

Vada Pinson is about the only three rounds with Jimmy Ellis. 
Reds hitter who didn't start out Since he defended his tUle 
in a slump. Pinson. batting .336, against Chuvalo in Toronto 
is second in the league behind March 29. Clay has boxed 73 
Houston's Joe Morgan. rounds and run about 100 miles 

"No question about it. tho in roadwork. That's about ball 
weather hurt us," he said. "You his normal ration before 8 title 
get all keyed up and ready to go fight. 
and then have to wail a week to MEANWHILE Cooper wu wor· 
play a game. It's real tough. rled about what might happen ~ 

"We're going pretty well now he knocked Clay down again. 
though." Pinson added. "I just Cooper's manaler. Jim Wicks. 
hope we can keep it up." demanded that tbe British Box· 

Phillies 4, Cards 3 
PHILADELPHIA (A'! - A fum· 

bled double·play grounder by Jer· 
ry Buchek in the seventh inning 
enabled Tony Taylor to score 
from third and gave Philadelphia 
a 4-3 victory over St. Louis Wed· 
nesday night. 

ing Board of Control put two in· 
spectors in Clay's corner to see 
he would not be given artificial 
stimulants in the ~vent o( I 

knockdown. 
"When Cooper knocked CiIly 

down last time." Wicks lIid, 
"Clay's seconds broke a capsule 
of ammonia or smelling SlIts 
under his nose. 

"The only stimulant allowed 
under Britiab rules is plain waler. 
and I want the rules observed." 

Reds 4, Mets 2 

Taylor singled with one out, 
moved to third on Dick Groat's 
single - the 2.000th hit of his 
major league career - and 
scored on Bill White's grounder 
to Buchek, who dropped it twice 
before getting Groat on a force NEW YORK (A'! - Sammy EIJis 
out at second. pitched a four·h itler as the surg· 

'11Ie Phillies scored three runs. ing Cincinnati Reds downed the 
tying It 3-3 in the sixth. with New York Mets 4-2 Wedneslay 
White 's two-run homer the big night. 
blow. Clay Dalrymple doubled It was the 10th victory in the 
home Johnny Callison with the last 12 games for the Reds, whO 
other run. made the most of seven hits and 

.' 

Ray Culp. who relieved starter nine bases on balls . 
Jim Bunning. got credit for his I Three walks sandwIched around , , 
first victory in four decisions. Don Pavletlch's first inning sin-
The loser was Bob Gibson, now gle gave the Reds their first 
3.5. run. A base on balls to Deron 

Johnsen forced it home. 
Twins 7, Whl'te Sox 1 Ellis. wbo won his second game ,I 

in seven decJsions. struck out 

ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS iA'I
Harmon Killebrew slugged a two
run home run. the 299th of his 
career. and Don Mincher wal· 
loped a three·run homer. power· 
ing tbe Minnesota Twins to a 7·1 
victory over the Chicago White 
Sox Wednesday night. 

The two homers staked Jim 
Mudtat Grant to m<*e than 
enough runs, as be subdued the 
White Sox on four hib;. 

The victory was the Twins' 
fourth in a row and sixth in 
seven games. 

Killebrew, who bad hit only 
one homer in 25 games, drove a 
pitch from loser Gary Peters 
425 feet to right·center in the 
first inning. It came with Tony 
Oliva aboard on a fielder', choice 
after Cesar Tovar had lingled. 

Mincher's 37s.foot homer in the 
seventh followed Tovar's double 
and an intentional walk to Kille· 
brew. 

seven and walked three. 

Astros Win Twice 
CHICAGO iA'I - Houston', 

streaking Astros swept a double 
header from the Chica,o Cubs 
Wednesday. with Dave Giusti 's 
seven hitter winning the opener 
5-l and three unearned I'II1IS 
leadine to a 4-2 triumph in the 
nightcap. 

'11Ie sweep ,ave the second· 
place Astros 15 victories In the 
last . 19 games and e.ltended ,Iut· 
place Chicaeo's losin, streak to 
six. 

Lee Maye and Rusty Staub 
muhed home ruDI that backed 
G iuati· s pitching in the opener. 
Chicago lead 1-0 until the lixth 
when Jim WYnD's two-run doU· 
ble dnt !be Allrol In front to 
Ilay. 

Robin Roberti chalked up his 
284th career victory in tbe JIi&bl. 
cap, working .Ix IDDings before 
Claude Raymond came on to 

Red Sox 2, Orioles 1 finish up. 
It. double by Dave N icholloo 

BALTIMORE (A'! - Earl Wilson and Felix Mantilla'i Iin&le led 
scattered seven hits and won hil to two Houstoa runa in tile fint 
own game with a lead-off lOth· inninl after Joe Moraan readIed 
illlling homer off Jim Palmer a. base on an error by Ernie Banks . 
the Boston Red Sox edged Bal· Chlcaio tied It at 2·2 before 
tJmore 2-1 Wednesday niiht. another error by BIIIkI led to 

The 1051 was Baltimores' sixth HOUlton's Io-ahead run m tile 
in the lut eiaht ,ames while fifth innIna. JobD Batemu com
the Red Sox recorded only their pleted the Altroa' ICOrm, witiJ • 
second victory In tbeir last nine. i home run In the lixth. 
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iFinest Produced' In- U. S. - ' 
Library Displays 50 Books 

Iy ROBeRT MURPtt eluded on the insUtute's llat in The -rut)' BooIU of tile Year" 
I . aff: -SOmebow It workJ," -r'he 

It.ff Writer prey OUi years. Slol')' of ..... nea, .. "5tllcSent Band. 
The "Fifty Books of the Year," Each of the booU lJ accom, book 01 Color,- -John P1Uc-raid 

pant'ed by -_ ..... I"-"-g the U It ...... tty • • • Aa W. Runember 
• coJiection of books judged by lhe a ""'" JaW) - HIJII," "CIIW'dIIlI." "A1berle the WIN 
American Institute of Graphic Ile, author, publisher, designer. &IICI Olher JCMmI.),l.-
Arls as the linest produced In the illustrator. number of !MIges. size ..;,.~'.::m!.ttJal~::k ~h~fr;.C':r b 
United States during 1965, are on of pages and retail price. the Flelda 01 the lord," HAllra." 
display in the lobby of the Unl. Tbe cards abo lillt the ume of ~ ... Aut""rat 01 the BrulLlut 
versi\y Library. type used 10 print tile book. the "TIl. Bad CIIUd'1 ....... 01 Be ," 

name of the paper URd, the m. ........ Culp Follow ..... Glllcle!." "The 
Franela Paluka. bead of the , thod of printing wsecI IIId the ~~II:::rTh=":Iih· W~~ _~ 

University Library'. Special COI- , materials used in binding. d ... lla,:: "The Collect.dl'M.... 01 
leclions Department. said the The editorial content of tile J.-. I ' • ...,....11." "TIle Color Wheel 
books were selected by the lnsti- books lJ not evaluated for Ita =lI:ba,.~~PI.ted WorlU or 
~ule on the basis of their design . merit alone but it Ia ImporUnt "TIl. Da14t 01110:. ... "De.th In v.· 
illustration. construction and to the judges how the designer nice," "DIe Physlke r," "Embryolol), 

l't f at . Is d . un' g I>f th. O. lry and TeltlJ" "Everell ' I 
work. to the subject matter said Palu- "FIll'" Decks and Fou.r P ipe .... , 
qua I yom erla an pfln I suited tbe book's overall. design The West RJ<I&e." "FlfIY Yean.'; 

Th~ collection is on 10lln from ka. Many of the book. are wen I ~d~;":.i':...:a~lplt:I~':...~~ I 
~he msUlule. wh~cb w.as founded known and respected for reasons Itruelu ...... 
ID 1941. The Institute IS tbe larg-I other than their delign he said "Growth," "The Bad." "Heelor 
est and oldest organization in Paluka ,aid the ~reJIt ~ ~r:I~-::!,o~.J~".~: .• 1 G'ia~'l{lcowe:rk~~ 
the United Slales tbat foslers play would be on display until "Th. Honzon Book 01 Ancl.nt 
. t d '1' f boo"'- 0.....,... ..1m.... of lhe Di ne." IDler~ an recogn! Ion 0 . ~ May 31. The special ConecUoDl "TIl. 1 ....... 1 .. , .. "Th. J ......... chil-
01 umque and quallly deSign. Deparlment is in charge of the ~n." u 

B 'd i I' h' F'r thl d' I In th lib Jo .. ph Wood Kruteh H.rbll. esl es Ie ec tng l e • I ty mon y ISP a1l e rary "The JOllr ... ,r or lIan.wIU Putt," 
Books 01 the Year " the institute lobby. Although most 01 the ex- "La Batenlto, ''Labyrinth of Love." . .'. . . I h'tlle .a.kJn. 01 Urban Amerte.a/' 
also Judges the typographical de- blblts are dlsp ayed for a full "Mini.: the Art or Ell."". Decroux." 
s!gns Oft adlvlertisemckents. promo- m?Unth• d~ften ledwod dllferent ones .. ~.'t.fn::;'i;r'r~·'~h;~hmd ~!~~.: 
tlOD ma er a s. pa ages. wrap- WI be Isplay urlng a month. "P.r1I JOIIrnal 1t«-IM5 " "Pntlonl. 
pers. labels. magazine and rec- More than 16 dUferent exhibits 'MI" " Roell: Cryll.ll." ~.Y'I Ba Ie 
ord a1b~m covers. were featured lut year . ~:l~:' "8!.~ ... .!welve DIY' 01 

The display Includes paperback 
books. school teKtbooks. child
ren's books. novels, cookbookl and 
i II u strated medical reference 
volumes. Paluka said that this 
year 's display contained more 
children's books than In prevl. 
ous years. 

Regents Approve Promotions 
For S9 Faculty Members 

"The exhibit should be 01 great 
interest to students who are in- Promotions for S9 University professor (rom uallltant profes-
lcrested in book production." faculty members were approved sor are : Jack Bagford. Bradley 
Paluka said. "Others will be in. at the Regents meeting In Cedar M. Loomer, Leonard A. Miller. 
terested because of the very Falls last week. Full pro(euor- Bradley Sagen. Robert M. Was
wide variety of books in this ships were given to 24 faculty son. and Kaoru Yamamoto, edu
year 's display." members. and aaoclale profe!- ' cation: Plul M. Neuhauser. law ; 

Although most of the 50 vol. sorships were given to 35 facully Thomas L. Davis, music; William 
umes were published by com- members. W. ETbe, lociology and anthro
mercial publishing houses. some Those promoted to profellor pology ; James B. Lindberg. ge
were produced by university from associate proressor are: ography; Wilmer G. Miller and 
presses or private printers. Pa- John E . Partington. business Donald J . Pietrzyk. chemistry. 
luka said that although It was administration. to professor em- Robert F . Sayre and Robert 
Dot true of thIs year's collection, eritus from associate professor Woerner. English; Peter G. Snow. 
books printed by private print- emeritus ; Louise Beltrama, Sieg- political science; Paul E. WaIt
ers in Iowa City bad been in- mar Muehl. and T. R. Porter, ed- man. mathemaUcl: Azmy Bout-

ucation: Arthur E. Bonfield. law; ros. anesthesia: Michael Brody. 

Rights Work 
Is Discussed 
By Students 
Plans for sending civil rights 

workers to the south this summer 
were discussed at Tuesday's 
meeting of the Student Nonvio
len t Coordinating Commitlee 
(SNCC) in the Union Miller 
Room. 

No definite plana were made. 
but it was decided to discuss 
the matter again at next week's 
meeting. A proposed financial 
campaign to aid civil right work
ers who plan to go to the south 
will be discussed also. 

A proposal to hold aD election 
for oUicers before the end of this 
semester was also dlacussed_ It 
was pointed out that new officers 

Sven M. Armen., Robert Scholes. Cllfford L. Mitchell. and Harold 
and Frederic Will, Engllab; E. WUJlamson, pbarmacology ; 
Lawrence E. Gelfand, bistory; John Cadn. mlcroblology j Steven 
Brian ... Glenlster, geology : June H. Cornell. rldiolollY; Herbert 
Helm Ind J. Richard Wilmeth, N e Iso nan d E u len e F. 
sociology Ind anthropology. Gluron, bolh in psychiatry: Wi!-

Milton E. !\osenbaum and Ru· lIam J. Hausler Jr ., Keith R. 
dolph W. Schulz. psychology; Long and William F. McCulloch. 
Helene Scrlabine. RUllian ; Man· preventive medicine and envlron
sour F. Armaly, ophthalmology ; menlal health ; Carleton D. Nord
John Clancy, Harold A. MuUord. scbow. pathology. 
and Abert S. Norris. psychiatry: H a r old Shipton. physiology; 
Adrian Flatt. orthopedic surgery; Jeanne K. Smith. otolaryngology 
Clifford P. Goplerud, oblteLricl and maxillofacial surgery : John 
and gynecology ; Montaque S. S. Way, anatomy; J . Keith Guil
Lawrence. surgery: Jack Moyers. lory and Donald T. Witlak. phar
anesthesia; and Richard E. Pet- maC)'; and Michael E. Yannone, 
erson, radiology. obstetrics and IIYnecology ; and 

Those promoted to associate Richard D. Liechty. sur,ery. 

1967 Hawkeye Still Needs 
Editorial, Business Workers 

could tben work this summer to Applications for polition on the 
promote SNCC to summer school '-"·7 H" taft till il sludents. ...., aw .. ey. s are 5 ava-

1967 Hawkeye by the Board of 
Trustees of Student Publications, 
IDe. at ita lut meeting. He said 
openings were available lor book 
and page salesmen and clerical 
oUice workers. 

able. 

GOPs To Hear Miller June Hall, AS, Joplin. Mo .• edI· 
tor. said Wednesday positions for 
index personnel, picture identifi
cation personnel, section editors, 
and staff photoll'aphers were 
It ill open. 

Sen. Jack Miller {R-Iowa) win 
speak May 27 at the Carousel 
Restaurant to the Johnson County 
Council of Republican Women. 

Application forms are available 
In room 201 Communications 
Cellter. Reservations may be made 

with Mrs. William Tygret or Mrs. 
E. L. Jordahl by May 25. 

Paul Daale. A4, Hawarden. was 
named buaineas manager oC the 

The 1867 Hawkeye staff will be
gin work in September. 

II 

1966 UNIVERSITY EDITION 
IS ON THE WAYI 

Your 1966 UNIVERSITY EDITION is now on the 
planning board. The U-EDITION gives you, your 
parents and friends the complete story of the Uni
versity of Iowa. The U-EDITION will be packed 
with news of Campus events and activities, sports, 
fashions, society and other interesting features. 

There's a special reason for not wanting to miss 
this year's giant edition: It'll be the best ever! To 
make sure, we've even added COLOR! 

Use the coupon below to order your copies, 
Only SOc mails the 1966 UNIVERSITY EDITION any
where in the world! 

SOc MAILS IT ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD 
PUBLICATION DATE ICi;;ul;':n -o.;rt;.;- - - - - -

JULY 8 1966 I Th. Dolly Iowan 
I 201 Communications Cent.r 

MAILED ANYWHERE II.wa City, Iowa 52240 I 
I H.,.'. my ."1'(.) f.r the 1966 Unlv.rsIty I 

Only SOC I :~:.n .. ~~:: .. ~~~~ .. :: .. .. .. ............................ : ..... ! 
I Addr.ss ........... ................... .... .. .............. .. . _ .... -.. _ .. - I 

IT COYIIS COST 0' PAPR I City and State ... ........ ... .. ... Zip Cod . ................ ! 
HANDLING AND POSTAGE' LU~ Ex~ ~ .. ~O:..Additi:-I~,c:l _ _ -.J 
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THIGHS 

FRESH PORK 

SPARE RIBS 

BONELESS 

BEEF STEW 

FRelH 

PORK LIVER 

and 
LEGS 

Lb. 

For I.r-I-Q ~. 

. ~. 

u.. 

- FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY -

PLEASMOIt ASSORTED 

c 

45C 

59C 

39C 

COOKIES REG. Be Each 19c 

} 

I ~ 

ME TOO ALL FLAVORS 

ICE CREAM 

Gallon 

PLEASMOR TWIN·PACK 

POTATO CHIPS 

2 Lb, Box 49¢ 

BANQUET 

CREAM PIES , • lach 29' 
BANQUeT 

MEAT PIES 6 for $1 

CHIFFON OLEO 
RICH'S WHIPPED 

TOPPING MIX 1. Ounce Con 4 ~ 

DELBROOK OLEO -5 Us. $1 

FOOD STORES 
Highway 6 West 

CORALVILLE 
26 S. Van Buren 

IOWA CITY 
OPEN SUNDAYS • A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

We Reserve The Right To Umit Quantity 

L 
B 
S 

BREASTS 

c 
Lb. 

HOURLY FRESH GROUND 

BEEF CHUCK • L~ 

CHOICE CUT BlI' 

CHUCK STEAK · u.. 

ARM CUT 

ROASTS · u.. 

- THUISDAY ONLY -

WILSON'S PULL Y COOKED, SMOKID 

PICNICS '" LB. AVlRAGI • 

HACH'S 

PEANUT CLUSTERS 

1 Lb. Cello Bag 49¢ 
MI. G. PlOZ!N 

FRENCH FRIES 

2 Lb. Bag 39¢ 

WILCH'I 

GRAPE JELLY NIW 1111 

GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR . 5 LII.... 39¢ 
CALIFORNIA WHITI 

NEW POTATOES 
PRESTO 

CHARCOAL 20 LII .... 89¢ 
KINGSFORD CHARCOAL 

LIGHTER FLUID 

PRICES 
l iN THIS 
AD GOOD 
MAY 19 

THRU 
MAY 21 

FREE 
COFFEE 

19c-D~" 
WIllI 1l1li c..,... ..... Irtary 0nIer. 

1l1li c...... GeM ,.,.... ..... .." 
Mey fl. ......1. 

'IRVID .wRY 
DAY IN OUR 
CORALVILLI 
STORE ONLY 



Mrs. M.rguerlta 
l.evatlnsky 

$10 Winner 

ADD YOUR NAME TO THE IVIR •• NCRIAI ••• LIST OF 

NOW YOU HAft MOR. I ... I ••• A WlNNla. 
Requests have ~n pouring in for another extension of 

QUIK CASH, and we've decided to continue this exciting 
game. So don't throwaway those QUIK CASH cards ••• 
this week YOU may be a winner! And remember, you may 
erase the gold spot on your next QUIK CASH card to dis
cover that you are an INSTANT WINNER! 

Mrs. W.,....., 
Schieffer 
$S Winner 

Cluenee 
Hanrkamp 
$5 Winner 

Clto V. 
Gingerich 
$S Winner 

WIN ~ $1,000 
HOW TO WIN 

_ GOlD POT. fIo4 I . J., J-' 
... VI ...... - ,.. _ .-It -, -- .... ~. -..... __ -... "QUilt CAlIf" _ .. - _Ior_ priIo . .... QUICK. 

- .... I11III ... ,..-c-.._ ...... .... 
.... --- ....... ---
().N.t ••••• • • •• • ••• • •• ••• " 
f,,"V.f .. ... ...... ... .... . . 
r.f~ ... .............. .. . ,O 
T.w.e .... r.y . ............ '20 
~-l!'O . . ........ .. . ,OO 
r~s·ND . .. ..... .. . , .... ---.............. --........ -...... ------- ........... -II.,. .......... , .. 

Mllrle 
Schultz 

$10 Winner 

Stan 
BrlZa 

$10 WI"ner 

Ellir 
$100 Winner 

.IX' .IIK YOU MAY.I _ OfIllIM. ..... O ......... lac •• IIKI 

... L .. Lteo' r-.c-, .... 1 ........ ..... - ......... ..W1_ 
lit .. I01ooo ... cWt ...... ... 1rIt ........ ,.- ....... "W1_ 

J.-. J. Sd ..... ...., ... ,...,..,." '-l'-,.- ....... ..-... -... ... --... "':'-'"" , .. - ....... .,. ..... 
...... v_ ... -..... --SI ...... ... ..... ... -
.-.. Iay -- OortooL_ , .. - , ...... ,.-... =--- ........ ...- ..... .. - ....... 
...... - "'0.\00_ -~ ....... .. ..... .,.-

... --.... ... :;.: ....... -....... .. -. 
'oy ...... ... ..,. ... ... c.t .... .. - ....... ....... 
_L""" ... L •. ...., ... --. ., .. ~ ...... ,--............ ....L ... ....,. .... ....... _ .... --

--.. ..... 
...1 •• _ .... 

John 
ellnp 

$10 Winner 

........ .......... ....... ....... ,.... ..-.. ......... .. ..... .......... ........ 
... _-........ ......... ........ 
... ... --...-,......., ...-

1L .... ---

• I 

... _-- ... --....,.. I ... - "W1_ 
""11100~ -.n. ""I ...- "W1_ 
..... L .... ...1 ... _ ",W1_ ...1_ 
a.L""-' ' .. _oil ........ ..W1_ _II. "'LIoroI'_ , .. ..... ... -... -....... -....... .. - ",W1_ ..._- "'_.1",-.. ..... ...--,- -.""'" ..- ..-

... Le. ........ ... --..-. .. ..... ..WI_ 
..... -- ... ---....... "W1_ 

... 't'"_-- 1 ... 1.110" " •• 1_ ... ........... ... ....... ...... . ........ 
GI.dyr 

Bub 
$5 Winner 

. . SAVE Ie - MIlD 

Dov 



SAVE. - MIlO & GIN1\I 

2200'. 
lIu 

Dove 
Liquid 

SAVE 10e - GIANT SIZ! PACKAGE 

Silver 
DUltBlue 

HEW-UGHT -HIOHUT QUAUn' 

Spry 
Shortening 

ULTIA VlOI.IT WHITINti 

Giant Surf 

pkg·64c 
SAVII. 

AUPURPOH 

Breeze 
Detergent 
giant 83 ai,e C 
pltg. 

"'Nle UQUID POI DISHes 

Swan Liquid 
22-oz. Sl c 

btl. 

SAVE. 

LOW SUDSING DETERGENT 

Vim Tablets 

~.t S9c 
SAY! lOe 

POI .. NI .... ICI 

,Fluffy All 
3-lb. 71c 
pll· 

SAVlIOc 

fOl MIYTHINO YOU WASH 

WiskUquid 

n:75c 

WITH AMMONIA 

Hanely And, 
.. ·sse l1li., 

SAVII4c 

ASSORTED cOLOIIS 

Lux Soap 

'2 :: 35e 

WltITE, "NI oa COML 

Lifebuoy Soap 

2 :: 41 e 

MONAICM - JUICY 5 $1 00 
Stewed Tomatoes '=':' 
~H 

Shoestring Potatoes ~!:" 1 Oc 

MONARCH 

Apple 
Sauce 

.. ~ .. ~ I' . 
IOf' 

MOHAICH - DELICIOUS AND IEfRESHING4 $1 00 Gra Drink 3:'::, 
MOHAICH - WHOU KElNEL 

Golden Corn 

MONAICH - CANNED 

Peas & Carrots 
MOHAICH - SMOOTK 

Salad Dressin 

MONAIlCH - IN HEAVY SYRUP 

Fruit 
Cocktail 

lkz. Ja 
can, , 

16-.··98c 
. lor 

TOP FIOST - CHOICE Of'FLAVORS 

Ice 
Cream 

WITH MAILED COUPON 
66c WITHOUT MAILED COUPON 

-

-

VAlU-FRESH -
THE NATURAL FRESH FLAVOR 

Fresh 
Fryers 

LB. 
_ou 

.TOM&. 
IUD 

VAW.fItSH CHICKEN 

LI. 59C FrJer Breasts 
DlUCIOUS HOT 01 COlD ....... - 79c Corned aeef _ .. _ lI. 

VAlU·flESH CHICKEN lEG • .". OSCAI MAnl - All MEAT 

FrLer Drumsticks lI. 49c Smokie Links 12_·69c .... 
VA1U-1IfSH CHICKEN 

Fryer Th~hs 

I ' 

SIZE 
A 

rNiWl 
,~ 

u.s. NO. t QUAlITY - S'NI" -
JUICY - NUllllTlOUS 

CaIIf .... I. ........ 
=2 .... 89+ 

u.s. NO. I -TASTY lIeH M'f'OI -
CAlJPOtIHIA ...... 

AyOl ..... 
L 

3-39~ 

l00uruRAMPS 
WITH _ COUI'Ol'l .... 0 1111 

I'IItCHIoIIOf .1 ........ 
~a.--J 

OSCAI /MYEl - All MEAT YIllOWIAND 

lI.49c Sliced Bologna 1~59c ..... 

U.S. NO 1 QUALITY - CALIFORNIA - LONG 

it. 
Potato •• 

fltSH _ RUCTED QUAUTT _ u.s. NO. 1 QUALITY _ - LUOf - PlUl.' fiNGERS 

Golel •• fltSH SOlID Ctll' 

e ..... rs . ___ I , 

r: 2IN.29+ 2-2S~ 
u.s. NO. 1 QUAlITY - U.S. NO, 1 - CAUfOtt<1A. 
*11I ...... IY SWiETI flU,., - _ - PlAYOItIUL 

F .... h ..... 
PI ••• ppl. Artlchok .. 

: 3-$1 2~19+ 

25muRAMPS 
WITIt THI5 COUI'Ol'l AND THI 

PUtcHASlOf 
CHE ot MOIl 'AC1MiU Of 

CELDY IIAII'S 

u.s, NO. , QUAlITY _ 
IN"'" WITH fLA'f'OI ....... 

T ....... 

.. 39+ 
CALD'ORNIA. 

Straw_its 

Qt. lox 49( 

!i • • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
j :!!NWNmNUN#~: 

5. IITU RAMPS : ~ 5. EXTRA STAMPS : 
WITIt 1IIIS COU'CtUHO THI WItH THIS COUI'ON AND TIlt • ~ WITIt THISCOUI'Ol'lANO THI • 

,,*HIoII Of PUtcHASE Of - IlOAvtS : :2::: PUtcttASE Of A ~ 
ONI'IICICAOI Of PUSH IIOUN VALU.fIESH- tn. WHeAT. :. :2:: U\I',oCII.IOTTIIOf ~ 

ClACKeDWHeAT._lCm 2= 

eo.- ......... \ UILI I8UD ~ ~ ~:-':::=ASII 
... ,." 21. ' • COOOpN ..... "'"' : ~ '-.......... 

OIMAlCH 

MONARCH - CHOIC! Of MANY 

PIIre 
Pre.erve. 

I~.~ 

Brach's Candle. 

--=-. 
\ 

Potato Rolls 

49¢ . ~ 

aAKER'S DOZEN 

Donuts 

-=-
49¢ 

~ 

EAGLE VAUlAUliH 

White Bread 6 ~$1 

4 . • ~ Sat •• MoY2I~, ~ riJjjJjH;,jJjJN, • 
•••...••...........•.•.••...••...................•........... ~ ...............•......•...•..• 

WITH DERMASIL - PINK DISHWASHING NEW - WITH SUNSHINE WHITENERS ASSORTED COLORS - NEW LOTION FORMULA 

LUX LIQUID 2Z4L 1ItI. 44c SUNSHINE RINSO .Ient" 63c LUX BEAm SOAP 
WITH MAILED COUPON WITH MAILED COUPON WITH MAILED COUPON 

4k WITHOUT MAILED COUPON 7Jt WITHOUT MAILID COUPON J4c WITHOUT MAILID COUPON 
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Who's Responsible -

Soundoff Views Unsafe Car Issue 
auto industry. "If he were qual· 
ified," Kramer said , "he would 
be employed by Detroit." 

foreign automobiJes. currently 
12 and one-half per cent, to 
further limit buying choices. 

revising the classical tbeory 01 
imperialism. 

Quoting the ISL Newsletter, 

The public execution of crim· 
inals. consumer responsibility 
for unsafe automobiles and a 
cbarge that the Iowa Socialist 
League (JSLl was really anti· 
socialist were the topics Wed· 
nesday at Soapbox SoundoU. 

banging" as a delerent to po. 
tential criminals. Dysart also 
called the abolition of capital 
punishment in Iowa "the stupid
est thing ever done." 

Samuel L. Kramer, El, Elma, 
stirred anomer mild wave of 
controversy when he charged 
that auto critic Ralpb Nader, 
author of tbe best·seller "Un· 
safe At Any Speed," was an in
strument of tbe government to 
nationalize the auto industry. 

Arnold W. Samuel. A2. Coral· 
ville. said the auto industry reo 
fused to respond to market 
stimulus. and as long as the 
auto makers remained unwilling 
to compete with each other. the 
public would have no choice re
garding safe automobiles. 

MARC Firslenberg, AI, Bronx, 
N.Y .• said the auto manufactur· 
ers could not really be blamed 
for their lack of scruples, since 
the public wouldn't buy a safe 
automobile anyway. 

Stone said concern with in· 
dustrialsim had led the League 1 •• _ 

to consider imperialiJm II a net TROMBONE _ ~IANO CANOEING ANGEL FLIGHT 
exportation of capital from the A trombone'piano recital will C __ in& eDthuaiaatl will meet The last Angel Fllgbt meetm, 

Paul Dysart. A2, Marshall· 
town. insisted tbe reason so 
many murders a.nd other crimes 
are committed today is that the 
laws are not strong enough. He 
openly advocated the merits of 
a "good. old·fashioned public 

KRAMER said Nader was not 
a competent engineer and was 
nol qualified to criticize the 

He said the industry also 
maintained lobbyists in Wash· 
ington to influence the tariCf on 

[n anotber critical vein, Barry 
&lone. G, Rochester. N.Y .• as· 
sailed tbe "fundamentally tecb· 
nocratic" outlook of ISL and 
cbarged the organhation with 

backward colonial countries to be given by Paul McNally, A4, at 12:30 p.m. SUnday at the Uni· will be heJd at 6:(5 tonight ia 
their exploiters. He said this Grinnell, and Maraaret D. Pen· veralty Canoe House for a trip the Union Purdue Room. Briut 
w~s contr~ to the Marx vie~· dleton. assistant professor of mu· up tbe Iowa River to the Coral· lIDilorrns to turn in. There wiD 
~Int, wbich showed the poal' sic. at , p.m. Sllturd.y in the ville clam aru. Tickets are $1 be no drill learn. Pledges are 
tion of the masses deteriorating North Recital Hall. lad! and will be sold until Fri· asked 10 bring Iheir pledge fee, 
with I.he accumulation, not 1011. •• day in the Union Activitiea Ceo· ••• 
of capital. YOUNG RIPUBLICANS ter. The trip wII last about four GAMMA ALPHA CHI 

jiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. r.. Any Youn, Republican Inter· houri. Gamma Alpba Chi will bold 
ested in bein, a counselor at the ••• pledging at 6:30 tonight in tilt 

IF YOU WANT TO SERVE YOUR FAMILY THE FINEST MEATS AT LOWEST PRICES 
SHOP RANDALL/S FOR THE 

• • • 

eat u 5 
In this 

rea 
ON TENDERAGED ••• FLAVORFUL ••• U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF! 

IOWA CITY'S FINEST - PURE FRESH TENDERAGED U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Hamburger Chuck Roast 
GROUND 

C C 
CENTER CUT 

"ItEIM * CHUCK ROAST 47c _VERY Lit. 

HOURI Lb. Lb. TENDERIZED 

* MINIT STEAKS 97c Lit. 

IN 3-POUND PACKAGES BONELESS 

WILSON ALL MEAT •• , WILSON CRISP RITE 
* CHUCK ROAST Lit. 67c 

WIENERS SLICED BACON 
ARM CUT 

* CHUCK ROAST Lit. 57c , 

57c 67c 
LEAN CUBED 

Lb. Lb. * STEW BEEF Lit. 67c 
. BONELESS BOSTON STYLE 

* PORK ROAST Lit. 57c 

SAVE $1.41 THIS WEEKEND WITH THESE ,BIG ... 

Ivy any .ne bonul with y.ur $5 t. $10 order - Buy any two bonul buys with your $10 t. $15 .... r - Any th,.. bonul buys with 
your $15 to $20 ordar and buy all four bonus buys with your $20 order or maN I You mUtt have orders 01 specified I 

w.w 
M...., 
0nIe .. 

KRAFT Famous 

MIRA€LE 
WHIP 

Qt, 

GRANULATED SUPER VALU VAN CAMP'S 

BEET TOILET PORK & 
SUGAR TISSUE BEANS 

10 Lb, Bag 4 Rolls No.2 Cans 

6 
F 
0 
R 

SHASTA * CANNED POP 10 c;:: 7ge FRESH CRISP 

LETTUCE FRESH CRISP * POTATO CHIPS Twin P8dr lex 43c 
* FALSTAFF BEER * PRESTO CHARCOAL 

GULF * CHARCOAl LlGHnR 
BunER CRUST 

6~:: 8ge 
20 u.. 8ge 

Quart He 

WHITE BREAD 
6 OM Lit. $1 

Loav .. 

LONG GREEN 

Jumllo 
Hod 

* SLICING CUKES 
CABBAGE OR * TOMATO PLANTS 

SUNKIST 

LEMONS 

2 Fer 1ge 

...... 39c 

VINE RIPE 

TOMATOES 

Teenage Republican Camp Au· ANATOMY SIMINAR Communications Center lounee, A 
iUSt 14 to 20 at Boone should O. J. Andy. profeaor of neuro· short meeting will foUow. 
contact Mark Monaban. A2, Au· lII1'aery at the University of Mis- ••• 
duboD. 353-1240. by today. liasippi, will diacus. "Structural SADIE HAWKINS DAY 

• •• and Functional Relationships of A Sadie Hawkins Day boat.. 
CHEMISTRY LICTURE the Septal Area of the Brain" naDDY will be held at 8 p,m. Fri· 

RusselJ Dra,o, chemistry pro- during an anatomy seminar at day on lhe Union Patio. M. 
fessor at the University of Illi· 4 p.m. Monday in 3M Medical entertainmeot wiD be provided 
nois. Urbana. m.. will lecture Laboratories. by coeds. 
at 4:30 p.m. today in 321 Chem· ••• Tbe bootenaMY will be moved 
iatry·Botany Buildinl. His speech ROTC PICTURES to the Terrace Lounge in the 
will be "Quantitative Predictions All Air Force ROTC sopho. event of rain. 
of Doonr·Acceptor Interactions." · mores tentatively selected for ad· ••• 

• •• vanced, Air Force ROTC in Sep· COLLOQUIUM 
TRUMPET RECITAL tember. 11166. may have their D. W. Swift, of the Univenity 

A trumpet recital will be ,iven pictures laken between 1:30 and of Alaska and Princeton Uoiver· 
by Paul Smoker. G. Iowa City, 5 p.m. today and Friday in the sily, will speak at the Depart. 
at 8 p.m. Saturday in the North Cadet Winl StaH Office. ment of Physics and Astronomy 
Recital. Hall. • •• Colloquium at 4 p.m. Tuesday iI 

• • • RUGBY TIAM 301 Pbysics Research Center. Ria 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS The RUiby team wi! practice topic wiD be "An InterprelstiCIII 

The University Young Dem()- at ':30 today at the field west of the Auroral Break·Up.oo 
crats will meet at 8 tonigbt in the of the football practice field. • • • 
Old Capitol House Chamber. • • • ENGINEERING WIVES 

• • • COLLEGIATE C O~ C The Engineering Wives Club i, 
~ULIRIGHT ~ROGRAM Tbe Collegiate Cbamber of having an end year family picnit ( 

Application forms for study Commerce'. new officers are: at 1 p.m. Sunday at shelter l·A. • 
abroad during 1987-68 under the Tom Clausen, 83. Clinton, presi· City Park. Bring your own Ubi, 
U.S. Fulbright Program are now dent; Gene Pankey, B3, Bona· service. food, drink and 'sports 
available in lhe Office of Student parte, vice president; Sue Yet· equipment. 
Alfairs, 111 University Hall. ter. A2, Iowa City, aecretary and ••• 

• •• Bill Relrum. AJ, Waterloo, Irea· DELTA UPSILON 
~ETIER PAN surer. Delta Upsilon Craternity offi· 

"Peler Pan" will be the fea· ••• cerll (or next year are: Mill 
tured fantasy at Union Board's HOMECOMING FLOATS Hynes, AS, Cedar Rapids, pres!· 
"Koncert for Kids" at 10:30 a.m. Homecoming Float chairmen of dent; Norman Berven • .u, Des 
Saturday in the Union Music all participating campus organi. Moines. vice president; Robert 
Room. Melanie Moyer, A2, Mar· zaUons are to meet at 7 tonigbt in Beach, A2, Iowa City, treasurer 
ion, will sketch illustrations for the Union Minnesota Room. The and Mike Roberts, At, Des 
the child.ren. group will receive preliminary Moines, rusb chairman. 

• •• information concerning noat en· ••• 
PHARMACY ~ICNIC tries for the 1968 Homecoming DU SWEETHEART 

Tbe Coliege of Pharmacy will parade. Jan Brown, A3, Des Moines, 
. hold its annual picnic at 2 p.m. • •• was chosen by Delta Upsilon Ira-
Friday at the Coralville Reser- GUITAR CONCIERT ternity as tbe "DU Sweetheart 01 
voir. All faculty, student and staff Mike Denecke, classical guitar. the Year" last Saturday durina 
members are urged to attend. ist, will present a concert at II the chapter's annual SprinC I 
There will be 8wimmin,. volley. p.m. Friday at the Unicorn Formal held at a local mllll-
ball and softball competition. Coffee Hour at tbe Youth Center rant. 

• •• of the Unitarian Universalist So· Miss Brown is a member 0/ 
SMOKER'S DIAL clety Cburch, 10 S. Gilbert. Chi Omega sorority, • 

Action Units (or Belter Living ••• •• r 
urges all campus smokers who ROTC CAMP DEL TA SIGMA PI 
want to quit smoking to phone All two·year ROTC cadets who Fifteen pledges were initialed 
Smoker's Dial, 351'3249, for a re- plan to attend the Fort Knox into Della Sigma Pi. the intema· 
corded message. Summer Camp wID meet for a tional business fraternity, at 8(. , 

• • briefing session from 8:30 a .m. tivation ceremonies last Sunday, 
OIOE RECITAL to 10 a.m. Saturday in 124 Ar· Ken Beeck. A3, Struble; Jollie 

Roy Lawrence. G, Tucumcari. mory. CoUina, A3, LaPorte Cily; Mike 
N.M., wiD present an oboe recital ••• Gayle. .43, Mason City; Jolin 
at , p.m. Sunday in the North Re· CASABLANCA DriscoU, B3. LaPorte City; Jim 
cila! Hall. He will be accom· "Casablanca," a story of po- Bright, B3, Lowden; Larry Dun-
panted by several music students. litical intrilllle and romance, star. can, B2. Columbus Junction; 

• •• ring Humphrey Bogart and Ingrid Cbuck Fields, A3, Des Moines; 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR Bergman, wID be the featured Paul Floyd. A3. LeMars ; Dave 

William F . Danforth, professor Cinema 16 film at (. 7 and 9 p.m. Gray, B3, Miles; Richard Lin· 
of biology at Illinois Institute of Thursday in the Union Illinois coln. A2, Pacific Junction; Don· 
Technology. wil speak 00 "CeUu· Room. aid Mauer, A2, Stacyville; Bob 
lar Economics of Euglena" duro Admission is 50 cents and tick· Meier. Al. Cedar Rapids ; Dick 
ing the zoology sernm.r at 4 p.m. ets are avaiJable in the Union Odie. A3. Des Moines; and Dave 
Friday in 201 Zooloay Buildinr. Activities Center. Ortgies, A2, Anamosa. 

Lecture Series Plans 
3 Summer Speakers 

Bank Reports 
Fund Losses; 
Cashier Dead 

A Broadway proclucer-director, 
a television commentator and a 
professor of government will be 
the speaker. for the Summer 
Lecture Series. Orville A. Hitcb
cock. professor of .peech and 
chairman of the Lecture Series 
Committee. recently announced 
the three lectures to be presented 
during tbe 1968 summer session. 

HI!RMAN SHUMLIN, a Broad· 
way producer-director, wiu speak 
on "The Theatre and Censorsbip" 
on June 28; Robert St. John, a 
National Broadcasting Company 
(NBC) commentator aod author, 
will .peak on "What Next in Af· 
rica?" 01\ July 12; and Henry A. 
Kissinger, professor of govern· 
ment at Harvard University, will 
speak on "Foreign Policy in a 
Nuclear Age" on July 26. 

The lectures will be free and 
tickets can be picked up a week 
before each lecture at the Union 
East Lobby ticket desk. The lec· 
tures will be at 8 p. m. in the 
Union Ballroom. 

1966-67 OHicers 
Of Student Nurses 
Elected Recently 

SHUMLIN'S PLAYS have in· 
cluded "The Deputy," "Inherit 
the Wind," "Watcb on the RhiDe" 
and "The LltUe Foxes." 

St. Jobn was an NBC corres· WHAT CHEER I.fI - A fund 
pondent from LoDdon in World shortage was reported in the First 
War U. He now concentrates on State Bank bere and the cashier, 
African and Middle East affairs, Martin Wood Jr .• 27, was fouIId 
He bas wrilten 14 books includ· dead Wednesday in bis car. A 
ing biographies of Nassar and I hose was .fou~d leading from tile 
Ben.Gurion. exhaust pipe IDto the car thrOUJl! 

Kisain,er is the author of seV' l a window. 
eral books including "The Trou· Wood was a son·in·law of bIIIk 
bled Partnership" and "A Reap- president Jobn T. Baylor Jr. 
praisal of the Atlantic Alliance." Baylor said a fund sbortaat 
He Is also a contributor to many of $7,100 bad developed between 
national magazines and is a con· May 1 and Tuesday. but he said 
sultant to the U.S. Arms Control he did not know how tbe shortage 
and Disarmament Agency and occurred , 
executive director of the Harvard He said the matter was rt-
International Center. ported to the FBI, the Stall I ' 

Banking Department and the Fed· 
Cornell Stuclents eral Deposit Insurance Corp. 

(FDIC!. 

Charged In Theft FDIC examiners were at, \be 
bank Wednesday, Baylor aaid. 

Of Iowa City Auto l The bank president said Wood 
"was custodian of the cash. )fe 

Two Cornell College students I was responsible for it." 
have be. cbaraed with stealina Baylor said no note was f_ 
an automobile as the result of in· and his daugbter, Wood's wif .. 
vcstigation of • car accident had seen no indication that wood 
Tuesday night three miles south bad taken the money. 
of North Liberty on old Highway WOOd's body "II found WednIII-

New officera of the Studeat 218. day morniog in Geode Stale Put. 
HU1'IeI Oraanizatlon were elected Johnson County Sheriff's offi· about 20 miles southeast of Moaat 
W~esday for the 1966-67 lea· ee1'll a,:"csted David H. Williams, Pleasant. by Gene Rubel1 II I 

danuc year... 21, Cluca,o, in North Liberty. Burlington, who was flsbin, 'II 
Tbe followm, officer. were James DarllD~, 20, Macausland, the park. The car's motor _ 

elected; Linda Moen, N3, Fort was arrested m Mt. Vernon by still running 
Dodge. president; Pennie Gard· Linn County Sheriff'1 officers and ' 
ner, H2, Joliet, m., vice presi· Mt. Vernon police. Sanl'ty H-.-a-,,·-n-g-O-rd.-_..1 
dent; Kay MadJson, H2, Spar· Williams and Darland biteb· _ IW'II 
land, m., secretary; Sandra Kal· biked to Iowl City from Mt. Ver· For Jack Ruby By Court 
lio, AI, Urbana. m.. treasurer; Don Tuesday moming. according 
and Gretcheu Scbultz, N3, Des to Jobnson County Sheriff May. AUSTIN Tex III _ Tbe TeUI 
Moines, publicity chairman. nard Sclmelder. SchneIder, said Court of AP 'II on W .......... -

the students took • convertible pea ~ 
OBJECTOR FOUND GUlL TV-from the 100 block of Iowa Ave- ordered a quick lllnity ~ 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. III - Dan· nue beJongina to Mrs. D. W. for Jac~ Rubr to clear ~ _11 
lei C. Tucker, 23, of Pana. a COD' Welt, 802 5th Ave. The car was for conSIderation of the m8lD ap
scientious objector, was found demollahed when it WII rolled on peal from a death sentence. 
IIUilty by a U.S. DIstrict Court a curve IOUth of North Liberty. Today', 1'1llini, a deDIal of • 
jury of failure to report for dvll· No one wu lQjured in the accl· writ of habeas corpus. bad till 
ian employment in lieu of belng dent. Schneider Hid. effec:t of deIlying or at Ieut ... 
drafted for military duty. Willlams and Darland Oed 01\ poning arguments by Ruby'. at· 

Judge Orner POOl lave Tucker', foot after the aceldent, Sclmelder torneys that the trial judge IhoUId 
attorDey flve dayain wblch to file said, and were captured about be diaquaUfied becauae he wra&t .. _____________________________________________________ ... poet·trial motiona. two bours later. a book on the sensati0n81 trial 

MOl 
Two outings to 
~es in the north 
eel Slates and Can 
lon; hiking oUlin 
Lake. Wis., and I, 
caooeiog and bor: 
trips arc lhe evenl 
oed by the Iowa 
for the summer n 

According 10 th 
dent Jobn Ebert. 
Place. the first 
" .. iIl be lhe longe 
month· long lIip JI 
list 7. they will 
tile mountain rani 
climbing areas In 
.nd western statc, 
n3dian Rockies. 

AREAS THEY 
in~lude the 
o( South 
in Wyomin~ . G 
In Wy 0 min g. 
RlIn"c in Idaho. 
Na' ional Park 
and the Northe'"" 
lVa:hington. 

If t he weather 
r.o~kies is 
pedi' Ion will 
(ol'nla. 
is laken 
Mount Shasta 
Whitney reaion, 
PaUsades, the 
and Rainbow M 
zona and tbe 
National Park 

"We only 
lies to take 
outing." 
be prepared 
by the Ud'U\;lI''' ... 

penses will 
occur on the 

THE S 
it the 
Cooke 

TbeGrea 
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aw Week Debated Krosnick, Cellist, Is Honored 
At New York City Reception 

Plans lor a legislative edu· 
cation program [or the 1967 
Iowa legislature. including a 
"Sludent Week in the Legisla· 
ture." were discussed at an 
Iowa College Council (ICC) 
meeting with University om· 
cials Wednesday afternoon in 
the Old Capitol conference 
room. 

THE ICC. founded in March. 
is an association of the Univer· 
sity, Iowa State University. 
State CoUcge of Iowa and Drake 
University to obtain legislative 
education. College Bowl compe
tition. and block booking of 
speakers. lecturers. and enter· 
tainers for the member schools. 

TH. "W .. K ill the Leliala
ture" procram would JeIId 12 
student. to the atat.ebol.e as 
guests or the majority aDd mi· 
norlty party Jeadet'l there, Jay 
Eaton • .u. Waukon, lowa·ICC 
Coordinator aa1d after the meet
ing. 

The ftUdeDt. will probably be 
chosen from the three state
supported schools on tbe basis 
of ICC interviews, Eaton said, 

Last year UDder I aImilar 
program, eiCht UDivera!ty stu
dents went to the legislature. 

Ideas for IIIIn effeetively pre. 
senting .tudent needs to the 
legislators were also diIcuaaed 
at the meetiDI. Eaton aald. 

~ . 

''Thls is the first time that the 

statNupported schools will he Joel Krosnick. assistant pro- beT of the Iowa String Quartet. 
in a unified action to tel the fessor of mllBlc. was bonored will enter the c:eIIo competition 
messace of student needs aerosa Wednesday at a reception spon. with three other American cel
to the legistatOn," Eaton said. sored by the Institute or Interna- lists. l'ianists, vocalists and viII-

FORMERLY. be said the stu- tiona I Educatlou's Music Commit. linists will also represent the ID-
dent government. of the three . 
schoolll bad made individual tee. slitute in the competitiOn. 

contacts with the legislature. The reception, held in New The instltute's international 
"with not too much eHective· . ....1-
ness." York, was for the 18 young Ameri· music competitions project ..... ~ 

"This year," Ealon said, "we'. can m~ica.1 performe~ ~e~ young American musical per. 
U have IIIIn pooled resources, by the mstitute 10 partiCIpate m formers to participate In Inter· 
more people to make the con- the Tbird International Tcbaikovs· national competition witb funds 
~cts, and a greater sbaring or kY Competition in Moscow thi, provided by the Office of Cultural 
Ideas for what we feel confi· sommer . U S Sta>& 
dent will make a more effective I' Presentations of the .. "" 
program." KroaDick, who has been a memo I Department 

::pENN~.REST; 
... "..,~.R~ .... -

Penn-Prest 'Grand Vino' 00-
cron® polyester-cotton solid._ 

NOW, 3 for $10 

Penn-Prest Fortrel® polyester
combed colton assorted 
plaids. 

NOW, 3 for $10 

Penn-Prest Fortrel~ polye,ter 
combed colton oxford. 

NOW, 3 for $10 

Ban-Lon 100% nylon knl" 
placket collar. Solid ton ... 

NOW, 3 fer $10 

OPEN 4 NIGHTS 

FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING CONVENIENCE 

Every 3.98 Towncraft 
sport shir.t reduced 
SAVE 1.94 ON 'S' •• 

. $ 
for 

.... INN~PItIST 'LAIDS AND SOUDI e IAN.LON· NYLON ICNITS 
Th ... easy-car •• hort .I .. ve sport shIm by Townuaft are great buys at their regular prlcu. 
At th .. e reduced prlcas. they're Mnsatlonal. Becaus. they'r. Penney's own brand, they're 
styled and tailored to exactIng specifications for quality, fit, wear. Plaids and solid ton .. 
In poly .. ter-cotton bl.nds ara 'enn-Pmt - never need ironing when tumble dried ••• keep 
their smooth lust-preued look, knits ara wash-and wear Ban-Lon 100% nylon. 

Towncraft Young Gentry 
casual slacks 

4.98 
Nevar iroa Iheae bandBomely tailored Dacron~ polyelter-combed cat
ton poplin llacbl They're Pean-Preat! Just wash, dry - weerl Never 
10M tbIir cnua, always look amooth. Popular univertity Il'Id mocIeI 
• • • trim eat with plan front, belt 100111, cuffs. Without a doubt - tile 
belt IIIIDIDIr ...... J'OU'" ever owned! 

&t; .... 
_-=:.:::=::.:o._~~_~~_111-7591 

o,en , a.m. 'III , ,..... MII4 ..... 
1'IIorIIIay ..... ......,. 

l ......... Sat., , .... 'III 5:. p.m. 

GETTING AN EARLY START on the planl for the 1966 Unlve"lty of Iowa Homecoming ctI.w. 
tlon Oct.ber 21·22 are Homecoml", Commltt .. member. (seated from left) Carolyn AnM M4IIf. 
.... , A2, Oak Park, III., EloIse Good. N3, Hlnsdala, III., committee co-chalrman. Mary Jama, A2, 
(Mar Raphh, Patricia Jankln., A2, Knoxville. ganoral secretory to t1M committee. and (It_ 
I", from left) James D. MeCarrag1Mr, A2. Delavan, Wis., Elltabeth Ann Lee. N2. HerIn". II" 
Nonnan L. Ba .. en, A3. O.S Molno •• Jan. Andarson, A2, De. Moine., John S. II...,. Al, D_ 
pert, and Susen Mane 8ovdinot, A2, Davanport t. The committee I. meeting ,,"ulany prill' II 
summer vacation, efter which plans for Homecoming will be stabilized. 

r..tabUJhed in 1l18li 

GOP Cal 
To 'Me 

'I1Ie Young Rei 
sponsor a ques 
period for the thr 
gubernatorial cand 
p.m. Tuesday in I 
nois Room • 

TIle three candirl 
trt K. Beck, CenteJ 
G. Murray, 
trs. Des Moines. 

In a "Meet the 
tbe candidates 

Friday. Rendition Planned Homecoming I ~'-':'o-w-er--i 
For Gilbert, Sullivan Opera Being Planned May, 

A Gilbert and SUllivan opera, I Petrick, AI, Mount Vernon, ush· 
''Trial by Jury," will be pre· er; and Marvin Kipp. A3, Ogden, 
sented by the Studio Theatre at I foreman. The accompanist is Paul 

Preparation for 1966 Homecom
ing has begun. 

3:30 p.m. Friday in the Old Ar· ;Borg, Al, Des Moines. The theme, " Dreams to be 
mory. It has been four years since a Daring For" has been . ~boMa ; 

The opera. directed by Shirlee Gilbert and Sullivan opera has and this week all fraternIties, ... 
Dicker, A4. Iowa City. is entirely been performed at the University. I rorities. and dormitory sediIa 
sung. will be ~ontacted by the • 

Members of the cast are Nicho· BRITISH PRICES UP - Homecommg Badge Cotnn1ltteelG 
las Meyer, A2, New York, N.Y., LONDON IA'l - The index of plan fall badge sales. 
the judge; Phyllis Heckman, A2. British retail prices rose in April The committee under the iii
Oakland, plaintiff; Allen Just, G" to 116, an increase o~ .1.4 over rection of Norman BerveD. AI. 
Hicksville, N.Y .. defendant; Jer' l March, the Labor Mmistry re- Des Moines, has already begun 
ry Atchison, AI. Cedar Rapids, ported. Base 100 was set on production of the badges, wbidI 
council for the plaintiff ; John January 1962 prices. will provide the only income for 

. --- .---- all Homecoming activities. J'k. 

BIOPSY 
ON SALE 
FRIDAY 
MAY 20TH 

$100 

tured on the badges is Ray Na· 
gle, new head football coach. 

The housing unit sellinl the 
most badges during the Ills 
period. Oct. 13 to 22, Homecom
ing weekend, will bave lis dIoIet 
of three prizes: a full·size, rt&U
lation Pool table ; a 25-lnch ctIar 
television set; or a console stereo 
record player with muHillu 
AM·FM radio. The second·place 
winner will choose from the two 
remaining prizes, and the third
place winner will receive IIIe 
prize left over. 

This Is Our Diaper Service 

'AI other will look ;ust as happy as her tiny tot, 
and all because at us! We save her valuable time . .. 
free her for more preCious moments with baby. 
save her all that drudge,.y. 
HOW? 

OUR EXPERT DIAPER SERVICE 
cleaner. more sanitary, 
safer for baby diapers 
are our business I 

< AT YOUR CONVENIENCE - we 
and deliver, FREE OF CHARGE 

< DIAPERS ARE WRAPPED IN PAPER ••• 
ready to be delivered to you . •• fresh, 
clean. and ready to wear .•• 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS 

"Iowa City's Complete Laundry" 

313 S. Dubuque 

.Shel 
Tem 




